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We say Merry Christmas to you with a charming yuletide story

• 5
«

by Stanton M. Meyer

U tm  ikcl B n e i McUn li araMirf forty, tad >w t»Hy 
; IM m 4  a IM t bald, BMyba bt'a ahaaM forgattan, 

Vktar back ia tha tlay vSllaga af ‘ 
illy liaca Bmec SMIm la aid 

la baaa a* caagta a l yauagatcn cvtry bit aa 
big at Jaaaaa aad Vietar wcra bach aa that December 
day ia ltl7 . Re livea aaiMarkcra In Okie, ptrhapt, aad I 
haga Santa Ctaaa la gaad la kim and hi« family tkU 
Cbriaiaiaa.

Fai aura that Jeanne and Victor kaven'i forgoHan. It 
Waald ba gralty hard to forget anything about Ikat arlnicr 
whoa tha aaaw cama down and covered up tha atretchea 
af brakaa brkka that once had been beautiful roada, and 
when the long traîna of korae-guna creaked pair, plowing 
deep furrowa in the drift« fatter than the Saket could 
fall.

Aad It would bo hard to forget about Chriitmat ihat 
year, too, maybe because it aeemed at if thera’d bo no 
Ckrbtmat. There weren't any candle«, for one thing, and 
eren if there had been, you didn’t dare put them in the 
window for fear of enemy planet. And how could you go 
to matt of a N itI  when the church had no roof and only 
•no waltf Even le ¡>»n pfre ttayed at tho fleld hotpital, 
wkert he wat torely needed. No candle«, no «hop«, no 
ftiett, no fat goose, no toys—and nothing to make them 
ont of, either—net «  very pleasant outlook for Chrittma« 
with mamên ill and paya far away fighting for U  pttrie.
< But that waa btfere Jeanne and Victor met Bruce 
Skklct. You tee, It wai lata on tho night of tha iwtaiy- 
ihlrd of December that the Buckeya Battery jingled wta* 
rity up the read from the tatt, where the sky wat alseayi 
red after dark. The gun carriage« tounded for all the 
warld like n score of Santa Claui tieight. If you }u«t 
llttened ta tka clinking *f tka chain, nnd forgot
about tha creaking of the big whcch and the grunt« of the 
toldieri who fried to pu»h them out when the drift« got 
too deep. How the hor>e« «teamed! The lantern light 
pkked out little thining ttrrak« on their hacht where the 
snowflake» had melted away.

Jeanne and Vktor tiptoed to the window to watch whilt 
the animal« were led away to the shedi and barn«. Preii> 
toon the little «treet was filled with men, and then yo’i 
could see the light shining out ol the tu ltr g t  onto th 
«now as the prtpr'utaire held the done open.

After Jeanne and Victor were b«ck in b«d they con’ 
hear the horse« stamping in the distance, «ad tow .11 
then under their window a broad, hear y leogh and lo 
vo’ce« in an accent that sounJeJ not at all lik» the talk < 
the English soUats svho had often billeled here i,i the p’ 
.\n.l then, pretty soon, it was mornint,.

The very first person litilt Victor .and Jeanne saw a(i 
they had given m/imait her fra and bread and had ma 
her svarni and gone out into the street—the very hi 
person was Kruce Sickle». Victor remember« hi« tann' 
face and his blue eyes, apj how sma!l hi« oversea« c 
Isokcd on his big roun I he« I. and how funny hit bln 
denim overall iiouser» Capped around hii anklet when 1 
walked, showing hi« spiral legging* underneath.

"Hello, kid«!" he »tW, and laughed. A big hearty lauy 
(hat filled the whole «treet.

net «» Jmerleaiaf" ashed Victor, timidly.
"lute!" Slid Rruec bicHes, "oe ftanJ Amcriemin at 

• darn KtanJ ceek!" And he laughed again.
' tVA?** a«;j Jeanne, in her charming Lnrrnine necer- 
• bat is co-kf t'n 0§itier, perhaps?”

• b .’ Hut ! Better than an ofRctr. A thtf. Chef de 
i ‘t<i toe Iran that cook* ike grub for the whole

battery. Soap and ceBit and bee he aid  pump-deoeern 
aad seaNtiaNe a fm tr t  foe the captalbl Why, IMa girl, 
what li the matter?’*

Bar the meatiea nf all that foed aat Make even a brave 
little Franck girl cry—ere* aaa wkaat #apa It fighting foi 
fa Flrmro—if ska kat kad netkfbg fa gat for day« but bar. 
black bread aad wataiy tea aad a UMe weak red wine 
.had Jetaae « a t bItIhB ker Up hard ta keep back the sob« 

la  ten iccMds Bruce Ikklet wat ttaied an tbe nearc» 
doantep with Jttane on kit kata aad kt « a t wiping awa> 
ckt tear« with a blut handkerchief ta big a« tn altai 
cloth. And in ten second« mort Victor was tilting on th< 
doorstep beside him, doing t i t  explaining at became ih< 
head of the family; and perhaps bccauit ha was old foi 
hit years—what boy wa« not In France in 1»I7? He tob 
what there was to tell in straightforward, matter-of-fact 
man-to-man fashion.

He told of maman, who had been ill of a malady in tb 
chest for many weeks; of the papa who was far away i 
Picardy; of the great shell that had killed their only co» 
Of the black bread that grew blacker and harder as the 
weeks went on. A doctor? No, of a certainty, there wa- 
nona in the village. All were needed at tha front. No, man 
$leur, maman had kad no doctor. If It weren’t for poor 
maman, and for the fact that littl# Jtanna would have n» 
Christmas—ehe rest one could endure for one's la Pell. 
Frantt, Why not? C a t  It puerrtl 

And ihtn suddenly the tall .imtrUaln had sguteied their 
hands and left them and was hurry down the crooked 
little street. And then ha wat back again. With an Ameri
can e/tVier—a military doctor with gray chin-whiskers 
and bright boots, tn whom kt wai araatiogly respectful 
and laid, "Yes, Major" and “Here are the children, sir." 
.\nd ia a little while Major Ckln-whlskera was at taaman’t 
bedside, holding niemeu’i  wrist very solemnly while the 
tall AmerUatn, tha Monsieur Bruce Sickles, wai giving 
them American chewing gum and telling them of his little 
'ister In a faraway place called Akron.

Victor and Jeinna went to sleep late that night. Maman 
had been given medicine from a bottle brought by the 
.\merican doctor. There had been white bread and jam 
and a strong chicken broth for supper. Bruce Sickle« had 
brought them In under his overcoat. "From the rsfticers' 
nes«," he said. And now the moon wa« shining cold anil 
(hite over the roofs of Klenod and it seemed that even the 
hunder to the east was nearly »tilled.

Doe« Bruce Sickles remember C'hii*trrij» E\e in Lorraine 
t 1917? With the distant murmur of mv;»ic in the aul/erff 
id the muffled stamping nearer in the stables where the 
out artillery horses nirVered and champed the bay in the 
,angers? To Victor th.it soft champing remains as .1 liv- 
11» memory, for it made him think nf a story of another 
inger in a long ago time far away.
Victor noticed, too, the Iliekrting lights in the market 
nise where the Buckeye Battery was billeted. Did they 

ever sleep, these tall A m trua in tf And where was that 
It cannoneer going with Monsieur the Inn-Keeper'» best 
nd biggest red tablecloth?
And then, strangely, it was morning again.
Victor remembers hearing Jlannt call Out from tbe little 

iving room before be waa half out af bed. And then nf 
.piing in and of seeing maman sitting ap in a ehair, warm 
and comfortable agd amilia^ Tkt roM la «iM like a dream 
of keaven—aa it was tken I» a boy «ha had kaown only 
'-old and shell« and tkt touad o l mtitklng feet for three 
I >14 years.

In the renter nf the clean-swept ronm lowered a g m t

tree, fitot * t tk t  npoklk’a own fir tr«oa, no doubt, ays- 
teriaaa^y apptaring here In this little hoam as if there 
w tn  • •  Metra fercM gnards ta protact tkt natioa'a wood 
rtaoTTM aad koep pilferiag hand* away. Iii high top 
tonchad Iba law eciliag and boat back agaia. Praia ka 
braackea. cartfally liid on with bita af twine—wtre a 
dotea caadiH. Strange they looked, all lit at onct ! Each 
white candle bore a stencil mark in purple ink: ”1’. $. 
Commissary Depb** And their light made doubly wonder
ful the strange fruit that covered tha tree—little dolls and 
mannikins aad soldiers, cleverly clipped from cardboard; 
Sara of real cbKolate; queer little package« labelled 
"chewing gum”. Beneath the tree stood a doll’s house, its 
roof shingled over with the bright cover« of cigarette 
package*. A miniature warship, carved from a single 
piece of wood with a trench-knife, was steaming through 
i  snowy sea of white cotton. .And next to it, miraculously 
ontrived of cigar-box wood and tin cans, stood a toy gun- 
-arriage, caisson and all, bearing the proud sign "Buck- 
ye Battery”.

And then the room was filled with great, laughing 
oldiers in olive drab, and a big man with a round face 

(hat looked strangely like Bruce Sickles’, came in all 
dressed in a suit of red with a scarlet cap and a cot
tony beard and brown leather American boots—not so 
isionishing after all, for the snidiert said he was an 
American Santa Claus. .And ha laughed and fetched 
wonderful thing! from a great pack—tall cant of soup 
and beans, bottles of medicine for maman, biscuits, and 
.-ak« and tinntd fish and a dressed fowl!

Can Bract Skfclet remember how Victai'« eyes bsilged 
' hen k« w u  girta t  wkole big drumstick to eat? Doe« be

remember the Warm red 
and how the red-hsited saMIlp »^da filrit / •  
when he Mtatcd a e« - anfidNl fiBKwMd ikaa ghynd m  
•  mouth harp? Data k« rttnN ibt'*MlB*> bttP B> 
taught a little Frcodi boy aa atog "K-K-K-Katy* libBt 
the war seemed far nway?

1 wonder if he remembers memg a boy aad a girl 
next moraing  ̂ standing aear the market kouso wkM Ike 
horse« were led to their piKca at the guai and tkt Bmk- 
eye Battery jingled away threugk the snow lowaid the 
east where the thunder was loud again. Does kt roenU. 
perhaps, waring from the bMk of the escort WtagM? 
.And of hearing two voices cry, "Boa voyagel" abtrt the 
noise of command and the horses* feet?

Doe« he remember? I, Victor, think he does.

This H ’trld If'ar I  Ckriilmat i/*ry tri[inally apptarid a fMBrfor 
0/ a century a ft in the tid  St. SicktJat .itafouae ftr  \ t 9efiher, 
1934. I t hat tiace hrrtme etmetkiuf t f  a mimtr children t  datarr. 
Ta metny a U. S. veteran uka anee tpemt a Chrhtmai far frtr.> 
home- in Italy, France, the S ta tk Pneifif tr Ktreth—tkis Hie met- 
etrike a ntttalfie ntte t f  rememhmnce.

i.
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Best wishes of the 
season and the 
hope  t ha t  the 
coming year will 
bring new happi- 
ness to all.

Well there wasn’t anything 
loiii w ith any of us but what 

•Ms two inch rain didn’t help. 
My. It was fine and will be such 
help to small grain and the sow- 
in>4 of oati yet to come.

Livestock men are feeding 
their heras right along now and 
all livestock are doing real well.

There won’t be any more stock 
going to market now until after 
the first of the new year. Then 
it is our opniion there will bo 
quite a lew.

The .\eill brothers, who had 
a good herd of Southdown sheep, 
sold some of them. Due to being 
overstocked they wanted to cut 
down on the herd. The ewes 
brought an average of S40 per 
he.id.

The boys have had excellent 
luck showing their sheep, and 
have a fine herd left.

Mrs. Frank Brnovak accompan
ied by her Sunday School class 
of the Pioneer church went to 
the home of Mrs. B. H. Rincy 
Sunday morning and presented a 
program. Mrs. Riney, who has 
been unable to attend church for 
some time due to illness, is re
ported some better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Payton Scott of 
Wyomine arrived home to spend 
Christmas holidays with their pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Scott 
an«t Mr. and Mrs.Bunk Tipton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown 
and Mrs Kate Phillios of Merkel 
attended the Christmas program 

' at the Pioneer church here Sun- 
J day night.

Kay Orsburn. stockman on the 
I  north side of the Canyon, has 
I made a deal to rent the Mrs. John 
S Hughes place fo ranother year. 
It is one of the good farms in 
the White Church area. Ray is a 
pretty big operator in that area 

. and sows a lot of small grain.
Frank Brnovak has been on 

the sick list but is improving at 
this time. He said if the deer 

, season had lasted longer he would 
have been much better. He and 
Mis. Brnovak bagged a deer ap- 
M'ce That was real good luck.

Mrs. Osward Everett of Cros- 
bvfon and Miss Mable McRe» of i 
Merkel atended church at Pio- ' 

I necr Memorial here Sunday. j I M iss Peggv Exclandcr, grand
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. B. H. j 

 ̂Riney. attended church at Pioneer 
here Sunday. She and her moth-1 
er .the former Melissa Riney. 
have been visiting their parents 
and grandparents the past week. 

Mrs. Jess Rutsom and daugh- 
I ter. Maggie, left the first of the

week to spend Christmas with 
their sons and brothers, Mr. and 
.M I's. Booth Russom of Seminole 
ind Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kussom 

• f Eunice. N. M
Mr. am! Mrs. Loon ’I’ooinhs Jr. 

! of Pig Spiirg have bcwii visiting 
here witli his grandparents. .Mi. 
.'lul Mis Kraze Deinerie, and in 
Merkel with his paront.s, Mr and 
Ml'S. Leon Toombs Sr.

I The writer of this column and 
family extend greetings for a 
very merry Christmas and a pros- 
IM'ious and above all a hearty

and healthy New Year to all the 
readers.

( KAILTKKY I’UNI)
The foilowing persons have 

made contributions to the .Mcr-i 
kel ( eineterv .Association tund:

Fannie Boaz Richardson

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  1 6 9
l

Sometimos one wondori if It ls> 
n't easier to count bis friends 
than it is to count on them.

n  12 North First

H. W. LEM EN S

I I
i '
I

Beawtifut iodeed, is the story of Christmas 

. . .  the story of how, so many years ayo, the wise men 

saw the light. . .  the Star. . ,  and followed it 

to a rich and wonderful reward. "

Again it is Christmas . . .  a time to draw our loved ones 

and our friends closer to u s . . .  a time to find 

new faith and new hope in tlic true spirit of Christmas. 

It is in this spiiit that all of us here at 

West Texa» Utilities Company s-nJ warm and cordial 

Christmas Greetings to you and youn May you 

have a very Merry Christmas And may its laughter, 

its friendships and its good cheer be yours 

in abundance in this joyous season.

Wèst Icxas Ulililics 
Company

(
(
0

L
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We say it BIG because we mean it BIG . . . everyone here at the 
F&M — officers, directors, and staff — join in extending to 
you and your family best wishes for the Merriest Christmas 
you have ever had. This is the time of year when everyday 
woiries and trouble.s .seem to dimini.sh as we give more atten
tion to unselfish living according to His teachings. Perhaps 
there’s no better argument for keeping the Christmas Spirit 
throughout the year. There’s no question that the simple 
procedure of following the Golden Rule would not only solve 
many of the major problems vve have today, but in addition 
would prevent many of the problems that will arise in the 
days and years to come. It’s a beautiful thought, but how can 
it Ije accomplished? It is a reality at Christmastime, isn’t 
it — .so it’s iiot imi>rssiblr. It is our hope that the Spirit of 
Chri.stmas will lie a reality with you throughout the coming 
year, that the happiness of the holiday season, the progivss 
made possible by opportunities in this great country of ours, 
and the best of health be with yc-u and your family for years 
to come-

TME OLD HFLI.VBLK

FARIVIERS and MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

T

'h*'.'f

W e esteem it a  privilege to have served you during the 
year just past* W e hope that your Christmas is a m erry  
one, complete with a ll good things and that your New  

Y ear w ill be filled with peace and prosperity.
.-V:

STARBUCK CO. -
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NEWS I'FOM WASIIINGTON 
Every precaution it is under

The C re^  
pany has op« 
Every body’f 
business b '  o 
by Jacluon Jc 
in the busincQ^ 
Waco.

Osc»'i Buff, 
t le '.1‘erest
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W e  e ste e m  it a  p r iv ile g e  to  h a v e  
se rv e d  you  d u rin g  the  y e a r  ju st p a st. 

W e  h o p e  th a t  y o u r  C h ris tm a s is a  m e rry  
o n e , co m p le te  w ith  a l l  good th in g s  

a n d  th a t y o u r  N ew  Y e a r  
w ill be f ille d  w ith  p e a ce  an d  p ro sp e r ity .

WE WILI, HE ( I.OSEI) FRIDAY & SATl^RDAY Dciemlier 25—26

CARSON’ S SUPERMARKET

. . .  At two barricades we havi Darber  ̂
a 24 pound brass howitrer kindly •’T the T _  
loaned to the cilv bv L i e u t .  Prcssive youn.; b-istut..

I Langdon of the United States »v and v.p congra»
I Army who command, o n e  of upon this thiiv o» bv' 
them liinLself di-ing duty day and ♦ablishment.

I night. The other is u n d e r  the 'the coal »tiij.e is 
stood here, has been taken to'command oî r'apt. Kennedy . . . there is some hopes for t 
gu ud Hr.rper’s Ferry against "ho has about 40 citr.tr.' to ^  I® Keep from freezing 
disturbance. i p.md t!i • taice and nrolec’C the Stpia'lj times w»**»

Tho most stringent regulations West s.dc of the cit.'. mother f«*' M. ikel, n. i< t« Ie$ 
will be adopted in regard to the 
presence of civilians at the ex
ecution of Brown and his asso 
ciates. All applications for passes 
for civilians within the military 
lines on the day of execution will 
bo refused on the groimd that 
they will conflict with the mili
tary program for the occasion.

The e n t i r e  line of military 
guards will be fully a mile dis 
tant from the scaffold.

Gov. Wise regards this pre
caution as necessary.’, ar in the 
event of an attemot at rescue, 
the soldiers near the scaffold will 
bo ordered at once to shoo» the 
prisoners, and this would en
d a n g e r  the lives of innocent 
pr.rties were they adntitted so 
near

GALVESTON
The sunny south at least the 

portion of it which we inhabit, 
has been regularly froien up. for 
tho last two days, with the ther
mometer at sunrise at from 6 
to 10 degrees below tho freezing 
point . . . many kinds of labor i

I at

tar madr i>u the E i>t side ol «  that were not so T̂ vo- 
tho litv has an old cc’ cn pound cated. We a ri t:idy gt 
er. Thi> la  a» cannon 1 f o u n d  Jvor. We ve.i..»lv bel. 
under the command of an office*- i-i antther da> 'f  two 
ot the Itbtiul arm;' ol Mexico had to have chopped wo»^. 
who with his company arc sent that, too rignt in the face t 
o\er front the garriso'r. of Mata taft that we ’if.' bought otif 
m.oro«- to assist in protecting a * t»?.’
city of the Great Republic from Misses Levy Titte and Ii 
Mexican banditti who call them- Scott and Messr.- Loren H?i 
have been livinr on this side of and Dewey •*!-.'.vn moto «-4 
the river. In the name of De- fo'intry tome of .Mt. 
selves A m e r i c a n  citizens and Mrs. W. A. l i 'l le  last Sirida* 
mo<racy and Republican pri^  ®n|ng and took tinner, 
ciples: W'hat next?

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

Wm. L. C-'.rev of 
in Merkel this week in the inter
est of the new Texas automobile, 
of which he is county agent. Mr 
Carey expects to soon appoint a 
lor: 1 agent in Merkel The Texan 
is manufactured in Fort Worth 

.1 ..\. Collum of Grove Park

The following ‘chools yirbi a 
expicted tiorr.e for the ii.ili'li* 
Misses Ona F.n'e Bland. I niiiM 
Warren. Geneva Brown .\nais» 
Mae Swann, > .>l.i .Armsr.r np. Ju 
ii. Ma'till rml 1 « r.a Sw inn.

Stella Pearl W .tts Is repartod 
Abilene wa.s on the sick list this wek.

Tax Man Sam S er
Retired taxpayers have been 

gisen a lot of extra tax deduct- 
^  ions by Congress. It is very im-

v o,‘e 'ob liger'to  by^V s^nded ' .G".' Y,“*  ̂ " •and in the melee, type set'ing had l P ‘he past w‘-ck tired income read their i n s ^
but a poor show. Our own com- ; He is an old subscriber to th-
rositors shared the general ¡n-. Mail. He owns a farm near S 'rh  
fliction and we have on'y been,
^Me to set up the principal items P«';; •
of interest received. . ^  J  French of Dallas, is visit-
LETTER FROM BROWNSX ILLE Mrs. George l^oycc

-  Since I last wrote, our af- „ Hancc-k and hro*her. It L. 
f.:«. K«..« k,..- Hancock have bousM mf thefairs here have become decided
ly worse.

The forces u n d e r  Captains 
Tobin, Tomlinson and Rushnell. 
with our citizens, ar.* considered 
insufficient to meet the present 
force of the enemy.

tions. Here are some of the bene
fits:

1. .An extra personal cxempUn« 
for the taxpayer over 65. 
can mean two extra ezenvdiMiN 
—the husband aud the wif*. J

2. Up to .<240 retirement in c o iM 
credit for the taxpaver Thii is »

Metropolitan Cafe and from ao-.v redii tior in the amount of 
OP it wi.l be krtwn as the Han- you oas. 5'ou may be due
cock & Bros Cafe. Thev expet 1 credit for both husband and w iit^
to make a first class Cafe of it. The community property 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lassiter gives double credit in some 
left Wednestay for Paducah. Ky.. or it can m?ke you lose yomr 
to visit relatives. They will be credit in other cases, 
away about two weeks. Mr. i-8s- 5. A tax credit loc your p y -
sitert urges the ov'erseen to sioti or annuity. Don’t ttwget  tfcw
please look after the roads in h«'. community* peo*>-Ttv taw Im m . 
absence. Rwd your instructions carefuBy.

taxe^  
* tklfl

Wlio ivoiildn’i iike to iviii this 0112 
-K a li  Size ‘k'pHt-a of 
Famous lOlll Motlol-T 
3 H.P. 4 Cycle Engine

EASY TO START WITH RECOIL STARTER 
STEEL FRAAIE — BODY OF MOLDED 

FIBERGLASS REGISTER DAILY NOTHING TO B l’Y 
NOTHING TO MAIL

Register Daily NOTHING TO Bl'Y 
Nothing To Mai!

It’s Big — It’s Powerful — It’s Hot — You don’t Need To Be Smart Just Lucky
NOTHING TO BUY — JUST COME IN AND REGISTER EVERY DAY!

DRAWING TIME 4:00 P. M. 
CHRISTMAS EVE DEG. 24TH.

A t Carson’s Supermarket
, t . . . . . . r
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Merkel, Texes
pHjrt* Two

t Q — I am the wide« of • Wer- 
Id War I veteran, and I haH 
diuuhter ir rolleKe whOj

t t f  i. Wt

§ E N A T O R  *  *  *
Yarborough’s Report

i •,> ‘ i r id

p¿jK*
She wlU* !,o'«|.

In ivcent weeks, 1 have been 
surprised to read in newspaper 
reports from Washington that I 
have an office staff of 30 assis
tants.

Wishing you a holiday 

bright with candlelight, tricndship. 

Happiness, good cheer 

«id piMtant naansories to last you

al through the year!

D u ß o se  l ü S î î i  Service
1210 No. 1st Phone 41'

Annual Stockholders’ Meeting
Notke is Hereby (iiven:

Th*t the anniiMl meeting of the stockholders of The 
Farmers and .Merchants National Bank of .Merkel, Tex
as, will be held at the office said Bank on Tue.sday, the 
12th day of January 1960, a t 7 :00 o’clock P.M., for the 

1 election of Director.s and the transaction of such busi
ness as may properly come Ijefore the meeting.I

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

X
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEI^ TEX.\S

Actually, I have a .staff of 18 
persons full-time and three col
lege toys who work half a day- 
each. two at a rate of per
month ”

Thirty assistants would enable 
me to render the service f want 
to render to the people of Texas. 
I could render far more effee- 
ient service, but 1 have only 18 
regular employees, plus the 
three half-time students.

Frankly, with kev legislation 
to consider and pass, with moun
tains of mail to answer ard many 
other pressing services to per
form for Texans, we could easily 
keep that many people hard at 
work

Our olfice directly serves and 
represents our 9 million Texans 
scattered over 265.000 squaro 
miles of territory. Our office pro
cedure is a fast and complex op
eration where at any given min
ute the sUff is working on ev 
erythlog from multi-million-dol 
lar water development projects, 
to major education legislation, to 
Setting an eltlerly widow's $40 
monthly pension raised or a dis
abled veteran hospitalized.

Our job of representing and 
serving the people under the 
.American svstem of government 
by the consent of the govermnl 
is challenging and fascin.iting 
and almost never ending. Our 
st.nff IS surelv ore of the h.ird- 
est working and most dedicated 
in Washington.

will assume our staff is twice 
bi gas It really is.

ceiving death compenutn 
ment.« Irom VA 
I each her 21't birthday, hist ffi’i 
will still be in school. Will It lio 
possible for the VA ptiymcrts to 
loptimic *

A—No. Under the law, comptm- 
satiop payments made to a child 
of a deceased veteran while she
is in school may not be continued 
after she passes her 21st birthday.

For the service of Texans, we 
maintain offices in .Austin and 
in Washington the year round, 
of the staff except an assistan*. 
When Congress is in session, all 
nad one secretary, works in 
Wa'hington. .After Congress ad- 
journ.s. I return to my Austin 
headquarters and half of the staff 
members return with me to car 
ry out our job here. James Bor
en mv Administrative .Assistant, 
heads up my Washington office 
while I am in Texas 

Althcjgh the reports that we' 
have a staff of 30 people are 
wholly incorrect, our sincere ob
jective IS to give Texans such 
efficient and responsible govern
mental representation that they

SEiSOrS lEEEIinS

■I ■ ' ■ ■■.X i

. / ' ' í á R  ■■ i-

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Yo«ir Pontiac — Rambler Dealer

, Ä s S
ISOÊ,

, . . wishing 
You A Mtrry Christmo« And 

A V«ry Happy Ntw Ytor!

WILSON JEWELRY

Wr'd like to |oin our old friend wilh ihe 
whiskers in wisliing ¿11 of our cherished  
friends a Merry Christmas and a very happ'* 
New Year . . .  may peace be wilh you always!

fa ••

WEST H.ARDWARE

Taylor Electric Gooperative
M erk^ Texas

i  J -
> i - ‘

•I—
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U E & & T  C E S I8 T M A S

orget all your

cares and worries .

fWs day is for funl

HIGGINS SHOP

SEASONSR s .  * .
*  * \  OUBBTINOS

W t W A N T  T O  T H A N K  A L l  O U *  F R I E N D S  

F O R  T H E I R  F A V O R S  A N D  P A T R O N A G E

M erkel parhi M^<^hinery

.w « ■ • 0

opte
f r y

Dear Sally; Somehow, when
ever I’m with boys I’m tonjiuc- 
tied. With girls, conversation is 
easy but if you ask questions, a 
boy only says “yes” or “no” and 
conversation is gone.

A READER
This letter is typical of many 

a gal wants to be especially 
why is talk so difficult Just when 
that come to our desk. Why oh 
bright and charming Many a 
lass has wondered.

Perhaps the chief reason is 
that anxiety makes her jell consc
ious. And unfortunately the boy 
reacts the same way.

Yes, conversational failures 
are the fault of both partners. 
Put boys usually blame the girls 
for these uneasy silences. This 
•s strictly unfair, of course. But 
since the burden of talk tradition
ally falls on the female, she 
n.ust train herself to cairy the 
hall even when she gets no as 
s! I from her ieammate.

The trick. Sugar is to say what
ever tomes into your head — 
uarring mean or personal re- 
m;rks. Feminine yakety-yak may 
bore bovs. but it’s better than 
nothing- Actually boys are more 
interested in feminine topics than 
they admit, provided you add; |  a 
your remarks to THEM and show 
an interest in their reactions. Try 
it and see.

Maybe you get the jitters, the 
flutters, the ka • wolly - wohb!». 
when you enter a room full of 
people.

Lookf Here’s a 
don'ts and a do.

hint — two

Don’t teeter nervously in the 
doorway. Don’t sneak in and row
er in a corner. DO make a brisk, 
smooth entrance, no matter hô  ̂
scared you feel. That’s the secret, 
chum; briskness! No lingering to 
brook over your fears and loilv 
les.

GreetN your hostess first. The» 
walk directly to the neaiest group 
oi -  better still — to the crowd 
that seems to be having the 
fun.

And as vou join t’*2 <ang say 
something! It doesn’t matter 
what. S<^e frantic that’s new. 
Or a simple complimentary com
ment about the music, the hotis«!, 
someone’s new dress or ran -do. 
No mean cracks, of course, even 
for the laughs you might get.

PHONK ;io

Say something immediately 
and you can be silent the rest of 
the evening. People, being hu
man. will judge you by the first 
impression you make.

■rhe poor creep who eneteis a 
room like a fugitive from the 
chain g.ang makes others feel un
comfortable. Nervousness, un- 
loitunately, is as contagious as 
measles.

i-

¥

k C H R I S T M A S
One of the joys at Christmas 
is greeting folks like you . .

MERKEL•
Country CInli

.MA

L

W e  hope that Christmas finds you surrounded by loved ones,
with your every wish granted and with a happy vista 

down the months ahead.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
■ i r r

Merry C hristm as * » Í

in taking inventory of our assets for 

the post yeor, w e find one that w e

value most. This priceless asset it 
friendship. And who ore our friends?"

TAYLOR TELEPHONE
COOPERATIVE INC

.•J MERKEL, TEXAS

_  I



ALL OF US AT CARSON’S SIPKR MARKET
DOMINO

P;)wdered Sugar 
box IQ c

t H(HOl.ATK ( '0 \  EHKD

(TIRRILS
(HEKSK

VEL VEETA
(ANDY 
DON —

‘2 l .h .

IÎOX-----

C9ISC0 
ARS

. 1 .

10 lb. limit

CREAMY 
3  lb. can -  -

REMARKABLE 
2h can -  -  -

COFFEE
Pound Can -  -

ASSORTED 
0 box limit

7 9 c

Del .Monte

PINEAPPLE
Sliced 
I ' * ('an 2 for 3 9 c

XMAS GIFTS
w r m  VOIIR CASH UEt.ISTEll TAPES 

I.OTS OK 10VS TO CHOOSE FKO.M 
STIM. I,KI T. SO C'O.ME IN AND 

SELECr VOl US NOM. IF YOC LIKE 
A FE\^. YOC CAN ALWAYS PAY 

THE DIFFEULNCE.

USAWING FOR HIE
BIG MODEL-T

WILI. HE AT 1:00 p.m. THCRSDAY

-  SURE BUYS -

6!P
29«

OCR DARI.INC ;{0.{

CORN -  2 for Xk
KCNEK'S ;t0.l

G. BEANS 2 for .13c
Ki NER's :m
P E A S  -  2 for 33c
Kl NERS .10.{

Tomatoes 2 for 33c

APPRECIATION DAY 
Time Sale Only

TlESDAY ONLY

FOLGER’S
Instant Coffee

THCRSDAY ONLY

6-oz.
Jar

FREEZE

59^ I 29^
SALE TI.ME l:W  TO .Sr.-lO p.ni.

l‘ricos (iood

Wednesday & Thursday 
Dec. 2.{ & 21th

Ô i^anfptoÿ

DEL MONTE

Fruit COCKTAIL
303 CAN

2 for ;43«
DEL .MONTE

PEACHES
No. 2Vt Can

2 for 49«

Special Bulletin
SPECIAL lU LLETIN 

\Vf win be Closed 
Christma.s Day and 

Saturday 
Dec. 2.-)th & 26th

WHITE HOCSE

APPLE SAUCE
303 Can

2 for '

(iOI.I) MEDAL

FLOUR 10 Lb. 
RAC;

3 9 c  © F R O Z E N  FOODS
Heft\ ('r(»cker ( hiffon SI.MPLE SIMON

Dine Rihb<»n

B A C O N

foto ’n Orange !»ox 19c
Deity ( rocker ( ON LETTI “

AiMìEL FOOD ~ box 43c

2 lbs. 73« Hetty Crctker

Cake

FUAIPKIN PÍES
Each -  -

í ;R (í VE— lOmz.

STRAWBERRIES each 19c

Sl'NKIST

9 R A N G
LARDE
POUND

(;r e e n

TOP DR ANDS or whole

HAMS
FRESH — ORSHORN

HENS
Lb. -

^  A  JKLL-0 — Whip Cream

4 9 ^  Dream Whip -  box 23c

-  2 boxes S S c  «'«»SEVE-Hig
- - - - - - - - TURKEY DENER each 59c C A L A V 0  S - - each 5«

2 'I to 3 lb.

Lb. -  - 2 9 Í

Sunshine

CANDIES -
Sunshine Chocolate

-  -  cello 29c

Fre^h Queen Cookies -  pkg. 39c
P O R K li O A S T — — — — — lb. 37c
F.lk (Iron
C H E E S E  — — — — — — — lb. li»c

^M.oo<h Country Style
'  S A r  S A ( ; E — —  — —  —  2 lb s. H.3c

(iOtM Hu

NADLSCO

CLEANSER Real-Clean

COME'r ZEST
reg. 1 7 c Bath

Bar

Bleach Regular

OXYDOL CHEER
giant 6 9 c box 3 1 c

FRESH

C E L E R Y ----- lb. 9c
Fresh
C O C O N U T S —  —  — — — lb. 9c

Y elb w
O N I O N S  — — — — — — Ib. 5c

Fresh
C R A N H E R R I E S — —

BEKO '

— Ib. 23c

PICNIC Lb.
^ F l  LL LINE of SMALL or LARGE

i  Boneless Canned
HAM S &  PICNIC

KRAFT

BLACKBERRY
JELLY

20-oz. 
Jar — -

BOX

29c

.lAR

S P U D S -- - - - 10 lbs. 43c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a jn . to 7:00 p.n.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a ja . to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

d-----



>C

9f

5c

23c

I

U

IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR EMPIX>YEES 
A WELL-DESERVED HOLIDAY AND A 

MERRIER C HRISTMAS — OUR STORE WILL
m BE aOSED V

PAGE ONK
ALL DAY FRL & SAT.. DEC. 25 and 2S 

STOi’K UP ON YOUR CHRLSTMAS NEEDS 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24

^  AGO

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS FOR WEDNYSDAY and THURSDAY THUIRSDAY, DECEMBER 2 3 -2 4

A  g M   ̂ . Ir  A  » .  >.

T h *

FOLGERS

CRISCO
L b . - - - - - - - - - I of

3  lb. can - >GYM<
GIVEN AWAY

LIGHT CRUST i r  / i  ¥  l i i ' i r w

F L O U R
SORBET F-R E E

5 lb. bag _ -

SUN SPUN—No. 2'/i Can

TIm SURREY wifh 
th* fring« on top
Inspired by ovr remeinttc weslurn peti, 
tbe MW Gym-Oondy SUMKY h •  
totally different kind of ride — cito in- 
driven and easy la pedal, easy to 
steer, with two roomy toots and o 
colorful fringed canopy. ADUlf- 
Tf5TfO for greoter chiU sofHy.

Cjrnie in and Refistor 
Evory Day. Nothinf to 
buy. You don’t hare to 
be present to win.

DRAWING 
WED. DEC. 23

m m i i i s SPICED PEACHES
FRESH DEL MONTE—.i03 Siie

^  Quatífy H i m  tr

CRANBERRIES i»« 27c FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 f«r
CRISP

C ELER Y ------ stalk lie
DELICIOUS

DEL MONTE—Crushed or Sliced

PINEAPPLE
APPLES -------- lb-15« PARKAY

Flat
Can -  -  -  -

1 2 V T V

C;OLDEN

BAN A N A S----- lb-15«
O L E O
DEL MONTE—Whole

2  Lbs. -  -

CALÍ FORNI A

O R A N G ES----- lb-19«
KENTUCKY WO.»DER

Green b e a n s  - - lb-25«
FRESH

COCONUTS - - - - - - - - - - each 15c

GREEN BEANS Z ..

HORMEl^-wHasf' or Whole

HAMS
lb. 4 9 c

iiOOi'H S RANCH STYLE /

B A C O N  - 21b.pk8.79c
k

GOOCH S 2 F b. R j?

S A U S A G E ----- 6 9 «
KIMBELL’S — 30.3 Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE
FRESH

PORK ROAST- - - - - - - - - 1'. S9c
MEAD’S

BISCUITS 3  Cans -  -
FRESH PORK

SPARE RIRS -  - -  -  lb. 39c
YELLOW

O N I O N S  -  -
RUSSET

S P U D S  - - - - - -

BORDEN’S

-  -  -  lb. 7c 

- - - - - - lb. 7c
E MEAT pb8 is TOM

-lH-20 lb.

BAKER’S

MIP An*<3

ROLLS -  Pkg.of24 -  -  25c
PUMPKIN or .MINCE MEAT

P I E S - - - -  -  each 49c
BOOTH

OYSTERS -  —  10-oz. can 59c
HAWAIIAN-Ut-oz. can

FRUIT PUNCH - «an 21«

COCONUT
MARSH.MALLOW CREAM

HI-POLITE
Can -  -  -

Jar -  -  -

TURKEYS 4 9 c

DOMINO PoH'deredor Brown

S U G A R  -  -  -  - 2  pkgs. 29c
DEL MONTE—303 Can

PUMPKIN- - - - - - - - - - - - 2 for 25c
KRAFT—lO-oz.

MARSHMALLOWS lO^)z. pkg. 19c
KLEENEX—Dinner

N A P K I N S - - - - - - - - - pkg. 25c

CHRISTMAS MIX CANDY 
ALMONDS 
WALNUTS 

PECAaNS 
BRAZIL NUTS 

PEANUTS

EGG NOG MIX 
qt. 5 9 c

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS

J E L L O  - - 2 pkgs. 15c
KlMBELL’S—.Sbteet Mideet

PICKLES pint iar 2 for 69«
P IH E D

D A T E S  - - 8-oz. pkg. 27c
KIM BELL’S—stuffed — 7»4-oz.

O L I V E S  49«
(iANDY’S — Whipping

CREAM - - Half pint 25«
LOCATION

WILSON’S food STORE
Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10a.m. & 4 pjn.

DON’T FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR 

CASH RE(;iSTER 

TAPFaS FOR 

PREMIUMS

ie-i? . •

1

»
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CampWIl. 
I cf 212

B  PaM Scrttt, Markal. lua r«-| TFf8 M k'IlK fL  MAIL. U trkM , T>*aiK
to Jamé# ' • D '̂ '̂fnber 2.’>. 1 6̂9 Pufri* P< i'.’

; y r  ?  I ----------- r :  r
tra w M t ÆainéwBIca iqk^ k  hi Traát )Li:| School prior to 
ia .tlM .asm h  F l«a MaiiitHiaBC» lú>tm*nt tnf tlW Ari«lii> m ‘l. 
S^ua4r«n

•a:
II«

haa nerxod 10 vean, ovrraca», in
Ic«̂terspant .CampbiPU/SS. attend j thi rhilippinea. England, 

S* f  t ! ' ' ■■ ' ' iiind, Japan and Korea.
**•*.,*■ V •. I _______________

Merkel Teachers

Í
i

r.lfaf ChriptiiMa h rii^  peu 
j ^ n n d  qiay «ach day of 
tk s  T«nr, adAao y«ur m > 
jayiS i i t of lifh '.A atfsiljr 
wr* continue to Beere you 
1»  the future a t tr« h^v« 
during th« p as t!

■él é
t

Have Yule Parly

éevice To Test 
Hearing Given

Gleaners Have - ; 
('hrislmas Diwicr

i  ir iW 'farf* l l r t  ^
Membent ^ «:llo' /ttodUiK iluare f

Merkel Schools

■* ■ (;'e«r.ei‘ Siiifiev .Sri.Mil
•! A* the * Kir.t Metiiodist 

t-l ;•-el met in the (ellow-thip-hav 
t' t*!* church Wednesday, Dec.
U. -ii. ;..e iXiU's.1 CI.rL'tnu'.i din-
r.ci-.

dajT-H« •ftdRe'lM, Annetta Be-
ney, Vjrip^ Sue «Bond.
I^nn . pcokd iw  '^ n n i O j ^ B
limi lUinr.l’ .K tg lu h / i ’ i •

rm tli. K. W.' Kin^, Austli» Robert 
ton Kar*. I oster, ItMi'aoff Robert 
.*̂on. Irene Pomroy, JenniniTs Win- j 
ter, Dave Anderson, Myrtle Wal
ker an«i t^e hostess, Mrs, Massey, ‘

' J, etri- MeAnibch, student ¿1, 
the UtiivertUy'W Idalio, iídáép/w, 
Idaho-, U 'sp ^ d in t the Chriptasaa 
holidays with* hi! plareoU. Mf.’ and 
Mrs. WcliMlt McA'nInch.- .  j.____ ^ -

MERRITT PLUMBING
toi Keeit

t » I

A (acultv Chj-istmas party was 
hel(* Thursday nitcht in the school 
cafeteria. Ho-tctscs were the hos
pitality committee. Mrs. Johnny 
Cox Mrs. Comer Havnes. Mrs. 
l.jdic .Noicrevs Mrs. Robt. 
Hodpe, Mrs. Joe Hollowky and 
Mrs. Judd MvReynolds'. ' '

C K. Farley, Merkel Elemen
tal y principal.'* showed a film 
strip called "A Christmas Party.” 
Mrs. Norman Wintef directed 
fuests in Rimes, stories and sony.̂  
as suggested.

»tills were exchan'*ed around a 
saily lighted table «here candy 
punch and cookies were served.

Othei faculty members who 
attended were Mr. and Mra. Mark 
Fesher, Mr. and Mrs. John West, 
Ml and Mrs. Brvan Dunagin. Mr. 
and Mrs .\ndv Shouse. Mrs. El
sie Nash Mrs Paul Orsborn, Mr*. 
H. C Reid. Mrs. Vincent Barnett 
and her son. Finlev. Miss Norah 
Foster and Buddv McKeever.

Mr. and \|rs. John Turner and 
daughter, of Grants. N. M.. and 
Mrs. F -̂ank g^niilin and children 
of San Diego. Calif., are holiday 
guests in thO home of their mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walton.

The Merkel P.T A. and MciU 
I Lions Club have ,lu»l rei-en’1- 
'purchased an audiometer for i i - 

in the local public schools
The P.T.A. paid S200.00 ard 

- the Lions Club naid $138.00 or 
the purchase of this scientifi« 
eqiiipm« nt to be used to conduct 

' hearing tests.
The county health nurse ai.i* 

' all of the elementary and prinury 
teachers have receivo<l training 
ir the administratior of hearing 
tests as a screening deiicc fc 
finding children with hearing irn 
pairn-ent.

Last week all of the local fii-st 
graders were given these heaiinr 
test.s by use o( the audiometer by 

I the country- health nur.se and ap
parently two or three punils i.r- 
in need of medical attention.

It is e.stimated that from S tr 
7 per cent of the pupils In any 

j given school will have a heai iii 
! defect of such degree as !«• war 
rant medical diagnosis and ti-c.".! 
ment.

.Studies have shown ll'.nt 
dren with hearing defects ar* 
if-peatin«: their grades with ft.;ir 
times^the fretiuencv of norm-̂ 1̂ 
hearing children in the same 
schools.

tabu 1 I d «ifh wllif

—  Safety Experts
Say Seat Belts 
Reduce Injuries

As you gather around your 
tree, may nil troubles.and 
worries disappear. Here’s 
wishing you the hcM of 
ererythinf for the holiday 
season!

Clyde Wurst

A« Cbristmaa aiiT New  ̂ear*$ bell« peal 
. . .  they shall includ^e in their music 
tha message of the good will we wish 
for our staunch customers. Best wishes 
for  the coming year.

H. W. LEMENS
Bl TANE & APPLI ANTES

AUSTIN, — Consider f h c '  
bi*s of information from the Tex
as Safety Association as you whiz 
down the highway in your cai-

1. Seat belts cut your chances 
of getting hurt in an auto acci- 
d( nt in half.

2. The risk of death or -.eilous 
injiiiy in an autr. wreck is five 
time- greatei if vti: are« hurled 
from the car than .1 you reir.a.ii 
inside . . Stf;<t. belts help keep 
you there.

3. Safety men estimate- 5.<»00 
lives could be saved each ye.-ir if 
seat belts, properly installed.

. were used in cars.
These are some of the (acts 

' safety expci-ts are armed with n 
*heh* attempt to popularize t |  
use of auto sea. belts.

I ,^tat beds, accordiu-.c to TSA. 
'r.;e a positive step a motorist ran 
J.nhe i.'iv.-ard .safety :.nd a con- 

• j-n» leniinder to keep hii safe- 
Uy 'guard up. Also, contrary to 
! much thinking, seat belts help 
-i reduce driving fatigue.
I Is the risk of being thro«n 
from your cur in a crash exag
gerated*

No* Says TSA. which repoi is 
that a recent study shoe od that 

' in actual crashes, .13 per cent of 
the doors open. Of the persons 
killed. 47 per cent were thrown 
from the car.

However, experts do not claim 
scat It-lts are »he sole answer to 
tiaffic iiccide.it problem bu» 
they do know their widespread use 
could go a long way in reducing 
traffic injuries and fatalities.

S U B S C R I B E
R E N E W

We juit can't icern to 
wish enough happiness 
to all the wonderful 
peep'o wc have served 
this past year.

James Simpson of Fort Knox, 
Ky., is visiting his mother. Mrs 
Frank Simpson. They v*"ill leave 
this week for Houston to stiend 
the holidavs with relatives there.

Ann’s Beauty Shop
Minta Lii Mc.lninch of \V es t 

Texas State. Canyon, is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Curtis 
Mc.lnirch.

N O W Pat John.son. .Mrs. Mae Seago Mrs Gwendcivn Tide of Spok-
rne. Wash., is visiting her par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. lenfro.

S A V E  1 D O L L A R

S2
FOR ■»2 W KEKS

FREE

Outside Trade Area §2 -^

THE MERKEL MAIL
‘Yoiir Hometown Newspaper*

LIM IT F IV E  YEAKK PER  PERSO N

OFFER GOOD UNTIL JAN. I

GREASE JOB
with each

STEA.MCLEAMNG and 
GAS FILL-UP

Hed I'crio!, huliy and 
I-'"- r f-̂ i» (leuor.
t;rr«i'(. !•« the meal was said 

• fv-~ J Cooley.
•’ ■■ ••n'iioa', from Luke 3.. snti

*'v Wade Eniniingei' gave 
Mis. Homer I’alterson sang Avu 
'.fir - i.cx-ompuDied at the piano 
hj Mr-. Krandion Wade. 

Christmas carols were sung 
which gifts were exchang

ed from a de<-orat«d tre«.
Thirty - four were prMent. 

.Spec ial guesU w-ere the Rev. an4 
Mrs. J. A. Cooley, Mrs. Earl Hu
ghes, Mrs. Osward Everett of 
('rosl.rton, and Mrs. Hallie Bur
den.

FÜNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE

^  ‘ ‘ i ’Month To 90’ ^

^ ,$J0(M)0 j f o , $500.00 
Stárijiípl^, i l i s ^ c e  Co:

Class Meets
'Vith Mrs. Massey

SEE US First and-U«4
ONE DAY SERVICE- 
All Work Guaranteed'

Where Upholsterinc I" 
Done Bj Experienced 

CraftHmen.
F-r-e-e EMtimaleflT l>'- T'.F.L. Sundiiy School Class 

til the First Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. Unice Mas-1 
sey on Dec. 16 for their annual 
I.ovt Fejsl. The pastor. Rev. Mart;
ILidiii. o|H-ncd the meeting with 11 IB5t> Butternut St. 
1- riavei. Turkey with all the * 
trimmings was served.

reading on Christiras was 
pieM-nted by Mrs. W. T. &idler.

Visitors present were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Mart Hardin and chil-

SEAT COVER CENTER
Abilene

Wc waal I« wisli

0 m tm m jg o 0 d

frkmds a r t t j  

Merry CkrieiaM

Pete, ('al and Dean

I
. 11 ; j '

Higgins 
Barber Shop

Tk« gift «*« keosur« mott wat not jtvon »t 
ihh Ckr>«4fnaitim« . . . buf rather it wat 
givon all througk th« y«ar. Thit grft it you'̂  
friandthip and patrenage. W« t.-aatut« R* 
mott bocous« w« tnow it it your way of 
tkowiog ut that our tarvict has b««ii w«t- * » * 
comod by you, and that you valu« thit 
Mrvíca. $« for anoth«r yaar wa tay "Marry
Chrittmas.t« AJU" - , .»•  ̂ <

BEN FRANKLIN S « e
HOME OWNED

: , . a  i t
'

.  I

24 HOUR SERVICE
J.L . F IS H E R

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Hi way RO We;*t ,

f 1
Phone 218 BURTON-LINGO Lbr. C»-

I

9
F I

Bti

, * v:
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DUB HERE
MrK^W. R. Cypcrt w<ts Denied | OUi«p »fCkcre arc lli^ . tt«o. T. 

general chairman of the Mcore. i secretary; Mrs. 'Joe Cy« 
HutU^ounty Bo^mqbUe Deqi' pert.' registi'ation chairman; and 
onstratiQn of. Texas Rural Libra-! Christise. Collins, publicity chair-
ry'Service.'Texas State Library 
at a meeting in the high school 
Wednesday.
--------r

man. < > *'
The Bookmobile will be in Mer

kel every third Saturday and will

Î - O ' ! IT ¥ v 1 Í iv .

A iX-“ J 
............ “ Httif

6REET1NGS'
vt -i *eir ieniBee 1er tlwb’
’ ^  M e n a i*  iwrliif S e  Hb*.

.T'

r_.  ̂ ^ -
Chfielines le yeul

CAFE

;h'leg isirftiM  f

At’ tiJt.
are available now and may be 
obtained by 'Calling Mrs. Ó^pertat ai6U/V ■ *'

The object bf the “Library-On- 
Wheels" la to stimulate interest 
in reading at aR age lends—adult 
voung people, and children. It 
will provide books and materials 
which will prove a source of in- 
iormation to' all people, the far
mer, the rancher, the city-dwell
er. ‘

fhH-pose of the overall program 
is >to bring about improved libra
ry service on a permanent basis 
at: the close of the demonstra
tion.

Bnokmobile stops will not be 
made at schools. ‘ but they will 
cooperate with schools and school 
librarians in various ways.

A' borrower’s card, issued when 
registration card is turned in. is 
all that is needed to take advan
tage of the-library service. There 

Hs no charge for reading the 
-books.

THE SIMBUE ra iN G S
The three irrea tM t'm sil^ iecen  in literature, it ifl 

iutid. are,,the Lord’s . t h e  Tw»nty-Third Pnalm, 
and Uticoln’n Addrenn. Incidentally, recall
their wording: ,,

•‘Our Father, which »y«Jn Heaven^ haNow^d by ^ s r .  , 
nutne.’ . 4 '• ' *•

“The Loid in my .shepherd; I shall no( w'ant," /  ̂ ,,
“Four.Hoore and seven years ago." '' ' >
Not a Ihree-syllable word is them ; hardly any two- 

syllable words. .All the greatest things in human life 
are one-syllable things — love, joy, hope, home.'child, 
Wife, trust, faith, God. AJ! great things are simple. ’ '

'HOLIDAY GREETINGS
I

A sincere bop« tbaf fbe cheer «( Hc"days 

wM merit tech day of tho Now Year is but a 

PM« of OUT with to you. May evr frietAJibtp * '

Club’s Christmas 
Party Held In 
Williams HomeI •

The Merkel Garden ' Club's 
Christmas party was held in the 
home of Mrs. Jarrett Williams, 
with Mrs. Dee Grimes, co-hostess.

Mrs. W. T. Sadler presided at 
the refreshment table which was 
Christmas cloth, designed and 
covered with a pink and gold 
made hv the hostess.

At the business session. Mrs | 
.Sadler, president, irtroduced th e ' 
I«‘ader tor the afternoon, Mrs. 
Ross Ferrier. '  i

Christine Collins director of 
the proeram. introduced Mrs. 
Clvde B.trttett who reviewed 
"The Little Mixer.” by Lillian 
Nicholson Shearor. Miss Collins, 
accompanied bv Mrs. Williams at 
the organ, led the group in sing- 
in? Christm.is carols.

Wrappings of the Christmas 
pilts exchanged were judged with 
first place going to Mrs. D.ale 
Li»*(»n.

The next meeting will be in 
the Merkel Elementary Library 
at 4 p.m., Jan. 7. when Mrs. ib 
.Shaw of Abilene will show a film 

Flower Arrangement.“

CHRISTM.AS HOLLY
4 * 1

Holly, becau.se it i.s alway.s green ,wa* regarded by 
the Drukle, ancient pagan Iri.sh priexta, as being sacred.- 
It became identified with Christmas because the early 
Christians believed the crown of thom.H was made from 
holly. lA'gend says that' holly berries were originally 
white but that all of them turned crimson, like drops of 
blood, after the Yrijcrfixion of Chri.st.

fhere seem» to have been a great rivalry' in early 
English times b«itween holly and ivy — the former be
ing considered mascniine, and the latter, feminine 

Holly was coasidcred good luck t oa hou.sehold at 
Christmas. Whichever partner, husband or wife, who 
fir.st brought a »prig into the house, was supposed to 
rule the hou.sehold for the ensuing year Holly is cele
brated ill .such Chri.stmas .songs as “Deck the Halls With 
Boughs of Holly.”

MOST MERKEL STORES 
TO CLOSE TWO DAYS

■ ■ 'ina . .

«taf •
• .M t I .

,* •- -  ♦ 
■ I lOi

14 1 . l i. ■>
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MACK’S a E À Ì iÈ R iL

Most of the Merkel merchants 
will tuke adv.nntage of the once- 
in-$even-year opportunity for a 
lone week-end by closing Dec. 25 
and Dec. 26.

The Merkel Mail is being mail-

on

grow tfrongtf.o t w* serve -you throughout

' Ibo MSming year. »
I '

>/*

PATIÏRSON BROS. PLUMBERS
W. J. Pal lemon J. B. Allison

Couple Celebrate 
50th Anniversary'

Mr. and Mrs.'J. H-'Clark cele
brated their .50th wedding anni
versary Sunday .Dec. 13 with np; 
en house for their friends ai)d re
latives. ‘ •

Children of the couplé are Ber
nard CiMbv Waijc Joe CMaA; MYs! 
Joe Edd McDuff of Abilene; Mrs. 
M. B. Jones of Lubbock, J. H. 
Clai'k. Jr., of Merkel and Wood  ̂
i-ow Clark of Girard. Kan.

They have nine grandchildren 
-ind three great-grandchildren.

March Of Dimes 
Plans Revealed

Plans are now complete for 
Merkel’s participation in the new 
1960 March of Dimes Campaign, 
according to C. Farley and 
Booth Warren, co-chairmen of the 
local drive.

The highlight of the Merkel 
campaign will be the Mothers’

, March by the P.T.A. Room Moth
ers. under the direction of Mrs. 
David Gamble, on Thursday night. 
January 28.

The Girl Scouts will sell the 
special Polio balloons on three 
Saturdays. Januarv 9, 16 and 23. 
followed by the Bov Scouts on 
January 30.

About 50 coil» clolectors will be 
j placed in local business places.

Most of the citizens will receive 
Special contribution envelopes 
through the mail.  ̂ 1 • ^

4- The ktudenfs, of the ' Merkel 
^W m entary and - Primary ^Schools 

have alreadv cortributed S50.00 
i to the March of Dimbs through 
their United Fund 'several weeks 
ago.

Booth Warren will have charge 
cf raising funds in the rural ar- 
ea.s immediately s u r r o u n d i n g  
Merkel.

pd a dav earlier than usual so 
that readers will have two days 
If take advantage of the pre- 
Christmas specials found in the 
ads.

The bank will observe two days 
for Christmas. It will be closed 
or Christmas Dav and Saturday

The nost office windows will 
K, c'c'c** C’lr!. l.v.a-. Duv a.id 

there will I-» "-.t »! or city
mail delivery. Mail will be box
ed .IS usual.

The citv hall will close at noon 
Christmas Eve and remain closed 
until Monday morning.

Merkel Principal 
Gets New Contract

At the last meeting of the Mer
kel School Board, C. A. Farley,

I principal of the prinuirv and the 
j elementary schoois of Merkel, was 

given a new threo-year conlitaol. |
Mr. Farl^v y M ^ d  th^  Merkel 

school system in 1943; prior to 
his emplo^mvnt; in the^ local; 
school», he iiraf'i' principal in the 
Dimmitt school system. He is t ‘ 
graduate of . West Texa^ State- 
Teacher^ Col^ogo of Canyon. Tex- ■ 
as, and McMurry College of AbJ-: 
lenii. . . ’■v , . .. !

TT
1

K J
Ck

F  ^

Bill's Garden Shos
Phone 1G2

?

4 - ^

'T»r

-   ̂ *r

N -0-T -Ì-^E
Anyone wanting to use Ihe fa

cilities of Tavlor .Refrigeration 
Locker Plant is asked to do so 
before 5 p.m. Thursdav. The 
plant will be closed Christm.ns 
Dav and S.aturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Collins of , 
Lubbock visited Maiv Collins and j 
Mrs. J. S. Pincklev last week.

(
Ml. and Mrs. Ben Neel of El 

Paso and Don Wilson of NTST 
college. Denton, are here to 
spent the holidays with their par
ents and brother. Mr. and Mis. 
Ray Wilson and Keith.

Birdie Mac Halbrook

Wanda Welch

M.-trie Eatep 

Mary Grimes

PATROHS

Rthel Pee 

MlurriB Martin

Bragg’s Dept. Store
Exclusive But Not Expensive

svk'.

■5 ’ i '

CKritlmos connmemo- 
rolei Iha fnolt Won
derful Hoppeniny Ibof 
ever befell the humen 
roce, let u*. •" ovf 
ióy, holp to celebróle 
rtie birth of Joiut by 
potting on 1« olhort 

•  heppinett ibol 
irellt within ovr own 
>rts. . » . •

Üyrus Pee
iManiisce Agonay

i t

W e are hoping that every one of you enjoys the happi

ness of Christmas and the holiday season. W a wish to 

axprass our thanks for your patrona9a an<t your friend

ship, and hop# wa may sarva you throughout tha futura 

* yaarsi

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT

‘A
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By Mary Outlaw

ANT ADS
I Everyone is gettins along line 
I at this writing

Mrs l>avid Kirkland and Mike, 
Mrs. James Sparks, .\bilene, vi.s- 
ited their .\unt Pearl Wiggins 
Friday evening.

\Sc want to thark Mr. and Mrs. 
M O. Steen, .\bilene for fcring-

/ELLANEOUS
windmill servicing. W. 

I Call 213 J. 6-tfc

^ r l N E  FLOOR S.^NDLNG 
:t49 Heavy Duty Sander, 

k ap e rt work 38-tfc

Wiring with all Electric 
lunces purchased at Palm- 
otor Company. Phone 15®.

30-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — ABC clothes dry
er used about 40 hours. Cost 
$1.‘>9, sell for $7.S if sold at 
once. Phone 350-W or see at 
1411 S. 7th. 40-2tp

FOR MOM MENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL, TEXAS
16-tf

^vA’TFD — Elderly lady to 
care for in my home Must be 
■eat and clean. All modern 
eenveniences. Call 304-J or 
write 311 Cherry. 38-4tc.

lO R W.ATER WELL DRILLING 
AND CLEAN OL'TS see Lest
er Blair, 20.Î El Paso Street or 
B. T. Sublett, T(»5 Oak Street. 
Tel. 106 334ÎC.

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE Al’TO STORE 
Uerkcl, Texas

ed. Pirturec were taken of the 
party and colored pictures of last 
years tacky party were passed 
around for everyone to see. Gifts 
were opened off of the Christ iias 
tree and everyone saw what 
each ore got and then the party 
w as O' ei Every one reportec a 
nice time.

Ml. Elteit West Stitch visited 
bis sister. Hittie West Sunday.

>Vc want to thank Mrs. Dor*. 
.\encw for the lovely corsage 
she gave us for Christ mat'. Wcno; chill that Mr Stc'cn had made 

for the home The patients had thank her daughter, Bertia Ag 
3 chill supper It was real good f*“'' f‘>> bringing them 
chill and we appreciated their 
kindness.

The Juniors No. 2 of the First 
Baptist Church came Friday night 
ancl .sang carols for the patients 
We sure did enjoy them. There 
is something about carols that 
them for coming.

W( have un our Christmas tree. 
It is a beautiful silver tree this 
year. We want to thank P a u l  
Wheeler of .Abilene for bringing 
and giving it the Rest Home. 
I'aul never forgets us at Christ
mas.

We are glad Boh Hicks is im

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
with bath and large living 
room in .A-1 condition. Close to 
school and chuiches. a good buy 
for someone See Cvrus Pee.

26 tfc

LOST — Beige purse containing SALE — Seed oats. 2 iri

get next to your heart. We thank pioving after having surgery’ in 
Rev. C C. Dorn, minister of the i^dler Clinic, 

the Trent -Methodist Church fill Mrs. Sharp and daughter of 
I ed his appointment here Sunday, i lyde, visited her father, Mr. 
I Dec 2th. There were a large A'renn Sunday. * 

number of his members who Mi Popham and son and W’. 
1 came to help him sing. B- f’opham. wife and son, of W’i-

We want to thank the Church rhila Falls, have been visiting in 
I of Christ Church of Merkel for Merkel on the weekend. While 
! the nice large box of apples, or- here they came and took Mr.
I they sent the Rest Home Thanks Popkani down to the place where 
I anaci. erapefniits and candie.s I c lived so long. He visited ey. 
i to Mrs. Brown for delivering it. Piy day for several davs.
I Mr. Johnnie Meyers of .Abi M’e want to thank Frank and 
! lene visited his mother. Minnie Ethel Can for the nice orange

bill fold, pictures, drivers li 
c«nsc. S54 and some change 
Keys on chain Call OW 2 3384 
Abilene coli|ect Martha Mat- 
tiagley. Route 1. Tye. Texas, 
■rward for return.

north of town. $1 per bu. See 
Dave Tarpicy. 31tfc to at-

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer
kel t^odge No. 710. A.F.& 

. - A. M Thurs.. Dec 2-1.
B o r  p.m All members are urged 

attend Visiting brethren cor- 
invited.

Henry Martin, W M 
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

F'OR S.ALE — Nortex Seed Oats. 
I'irst vear f r o m  Experiment 
Station $1 per bushel at barn 
Bring sacks. Sam Butman, Rt. 
4 Merkel. 38-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — .A good horse for 
hard work and especially gent
le lor kids to ride .Also 3-year 
old stallion .See Charles Byer, 
I mile west of Blair. 41 3tp

Meyers Sunday, 
f Mrs \'an was able 
I tend church Sui^ay 
I Mr. and Mrs. Willard West,
. Dallas, visited his sister, Satur 
dav and biought her a gift to 

j go under the tree 
' The staff had their party in 
• oiii home Thursday evening de.«- 

pite the ram. .Several games were

cake, also the chocolate and coco 
anut cake (both home-made), 
they brought the home Sunday 
for Christmas, also the big box 
of jellies, jams. Dickies and rel
ishes they brought also.

Ml. Joe Bryant. Abilene, visit
ed his father Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. l.eon.nrd Joplin. 
Spur Mr ;.nd Mrs. Earl Joplin.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — One and two bed

room apartments. Also bed
rooms Call 405 W or inquire at 
tbe Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

FOR SALE — 1 M Farmall trac
tor and all equioment. 800 bales 
ol sorghum alum hay Tractor 
may be seen at farm 8 miles 
iiuithwest of Merkel. Write 
Loyd Gunter, 1917 N. Lincoln, 
Odessa. Texas 4I-2tp

played including Bingo. .All the | California, visited their mother. 
‘ employes were present, includ ' .Fennie Joplin, 

ing their husbands. I.illian Floyd Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Outlaw, 
won the door prize which w^s a Stephenville are visiting in our 

, beautiful blue blanket. I’umch, I home, 
fruit cake, coffee chocolate can-1 We wart to thank ail the nice 
dy and date loaf candy were serv- iieople who sent our prdients

LEGAL NOTICE
TO R REiCT — 3-room house with 

both. G. N Reynold». Phone 
Trent 3-03S2. 3«-3tc

ACE TV — Sales • Service 
.Service .VII Makes tc .Models 

.Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Phone 228

nice Christmas cards
We want to thank .Mrs. Inu 

Hunter and Sindra for the gift 
they gave us also the gifts she 
gave each emplovee that works 
here It was certainly apprecint-

Wxw ^  t---- . . ■?- fo r  sa l e  — Broad breasted
T Bronze turkeys, toms and hens,apartment Recently redecorat- ot>it

•d. $37.30 per month. Utilities Christmas. Call u n 
paid Lady preferrad Mrs L. A.
Watts. 406 Yueea. 38-t/c

Ft>R BE.NT — 7-room furnished
CA RD  O F  TH A N K S

We wish to exroess our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to'bouse with two baths $A5 per ' ” ' .  ' T’’”,Kkiic D T cmtftK neighbors and friends for the j

—̂  ^  ,  kindness and svmpathv show n us I
^  ^  f in our recent .sorrow. We are es-'

I .Notice is hereby given that fd 
I the Partnership between B e r t  Joe Hartleys children andI Chapman and B. F. Gilchrist was grandchildren from Oklahoma vis- 
dissolved on the 1st day of \ ’ov-|i*od Mrs. Hartley Sunday, 
ember. 19.59. All debts due to the 'ITanks to .Mrs. Booth and Mrs. 
said Partnership are to be paid Miller for coming Sunday and 
and those due the same discharg-1 ringing Christmas songs for the 
ed at Bert Chapman Oil Com- patients.
pany, 104 Santos Street, in the Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith, of 
city of .Abilene, Texas, where .Abilene, visited grand pa Smith 
the business will be continued .Sunday evening, 
by the said Bert Chapman und*-r | We want to thank the hostes- 
the firm name of Bert Chapman srs from the Eddie Glenn Snad-

POR SALE - MayUg deep Freeze, pecially grateful to Dr. Sadler
Perfect condition Owner. R ., and Dr. Warren and their staff

N OV

AI. Ferguson

FOR SALE
B U n.n rN <  ; » new  h o m rS  W ith  

t*  b r irh t^ n  your la n d 'c a p in e .

40.ttc.' of nurses The beauUfut floral 
-------  offerings were deeply appreciat

ed
^J-i-Tbe George W. Rister Family.

Oil Company.
Done at Abilene. Texas, 

ember 25. 1959.
< S IG N E D  1

Bert Chapman 
B. F. Gilchrist

39-40 »M 2
CARn OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
T e n  Jare.' »hrul.« and tv<ro extended comforting sympathy
p la n ted  $49 50 Ph. QB ~~'**®J* ano helo in our recent sorrow 
G a rd e n  G ate N e rse rv  Inc 29S7̂  becutiful services, floral
ou th  T re a d -w a y  Blvd Abilene ^ffeim g s . food and Other kind-

DISC
OLLER

85-tfc nesses, we are deeply grateful. 
FOR SALE -H ^sed set of World 'Ds Betty Renfro

Book Encyclopedia in good con
dition See Mrs S. P. Curb.: 
1415 N. 2nd or ohone 42M 41

The L J. Renfro Family

Ike Tivner
Electriral A. Mech.'niral 

Contrai ting
1938 N. 1st St. Phone 5'

Dr..lames n.H'.anev

usky wedding for the pretty 
Christmas center piece they sent 
to the Rest Home. Congratula
tions Eddie Glenn and Mrs. Ed
die Glenn.

You can fell its Christmas time 
here in the Rest Home. Everyone 
is stringing all their cards on 
the walls of their rooms, they 
rre so nroud of each card.

Talking of Christmas cards we 
had one from Trobe Vaughn of 
California last week. .A beautiful 
pairting bv him on the front of 
the card.

We wish to all of vou a Merry. 
Merry Christmas and a Prosper- 
our New Year.

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91 Ĉ 666

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
CHIROPR ACTOR.S

211 OAK
Phone 18
Merkel. Texan

S U B S C R I B E  
R E N E W  

N O W
S A V E  1 D O L L A R

From A ll of Us 
To A ll of You  
And o Bright 

Now Yoor

Hobbs Electric
A: Ditching

I'hnne 69

The Merkel Mail
E.stabli.shefi 1889

Publi.shed Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publi'-'ber

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as .'«econd class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishei.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.
Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade A rea ---------------------------- $3.00 a year
Blacwhere------------------------------------------ 13.50 a year

FOR 2̂ UKEKS

Outside Trade Area $2-50

THK MERKEL MAIL
“Tour Hometown Newspaper”

LIMIT FIVE YEAK.S PER PERSON

OFFER GOOD UNTIL JAN. 1

L

a ■ mE RRy ; c hri $Tin rt s

~W’c waul to wish each and every 

one of you a glorious Holiday!

May the spirit of brotherly

love bring peace to all mankind!

FARMERS COOP. GIN
MEHKEL. TEXAS

útteBTWtrS

The  trumpeting in of the holiday season 
usually means a time o f parties, family 

gatherings and general rejoicing. Bur people 
usually take time from their gala doings 

CO give thanks for their blessings. At this time 
we would like to wish you and yours the best 

for the coming year.

J. L. FISHER COSDEN Station

S P E E D  W A S H
2 0 Í

DO A WEEKS WASH IN .30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD CHEAPER THAN OWNING 
YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOLR WASH 40 lbs. 50«
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

M E R K E L

J. D. H A M I L T O N  Feed &  Grain Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-1371 Abilene

Field seeds of al! Idnds VETCH, WINTER PEAS
OATS & WHEAT. BARLEY & RYE

BARBED WIRE -  $685 a Spool
16-20-0 and 1.3-.38-0 Fertilizer

AM. TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY. I)REN( HIOS AND SCREW' WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

BOOKING WAYNE RANGE CUBES 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER

V
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WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

OP E N  24 HOU RS
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DELIV. .iY 
210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

George & Veda West

Letters To 
S A N T A

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
Tuesday—Loser — Bill C a rte r----------------------100.00

High Lee B arnhart----------------------------30.00
Wednesday I..oser — Mrs. S. B. S tevens-------  100 00

Rita CkKtfelter--------------------------------- 35.00
Thursday—Loser — Mrs. K. L. Denson------------100.00

r .  L. B a rttle tt--------------------------------- 40.00
Friday—looser — Mrs. J. W. Thom as-------------100.00

Wesley R is te r---------------------------------- 45.00
Saturday—T.oser — Robert W yche-----------------100.00

Gale O’Brien-------------------------------------50.00
Monday—I.«»ser — W. T. CarlsonO-----------------100.00

Sandra Pursley---------------------------------55.00
Nothing To Boy.

All Yon Hare To Do la Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

i
>

I
f|

“M I R R O R S ”
FOR YOl’R

•  Living Room

•  Dining Room

•  Bedroom

“Every Wonan Loves A W nor’
iV

Bar Far Christw  
Gh't Her A Choice of A

•  Shadow Box Mirror
Tyge Mirror

•  Venetian Type Mirror

We Cut Glass To Your Specifications 
For Ail Types of Furniture Tops

ASK FOR O m  CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

INGRAHAM GLASS CO.

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1959

Dear Santa,
1 want you to come to see us. 

Please bring me a doll. Don't 
forget the other boys and girls.
I want some clothes for my baby 
doll and some hi-heels, and a 
twirlling suit.

Lcnen
DELANNA

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1959

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I am 
in the second grade. Mv teacher 
is Mrs. Watson. For Christmas. 
plea.se bring me a football.

Love.
CAYLOND FRAZIER 

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1959

Dear Santa.
I have been good this year. 

I am ir the second grade.
My teachbr is Mrs. Watson. 

For Christmas, please bring me 
a baby doll and buggy*, baby 
dresses, piano. Shirley Temple 
costume, and some hi-heels.

Love.
SHEILA I 

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1959

-  i Dear Santa.
~ I I have been a good hoy this 

j yaer. I .am in the second grade 
I Mv teacher is Mrs. Watson. For 
Christmas please bring me a bi
cycle.

Lovo,
LARR^’ PURSER 

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1959

Dear .Santa,
I have been good this year. I 

am in the Second Crade. M> 
teacher is Mrs. Watson. For 
Christmas please bring me a ba
ton and ring. And don’t forget, 
the other boys and girls.

LINDA McANlNCH 
Love.

Trent Texas 
Dec t. IMt

JDuir Santa,
I want you to come to see us. 
M eue bfing me a beby 4olL a 
piano, and a bicycle.

’ ' Lnee.
KAYLA

Trent, Texas 
Dbc. ». 19M

Dear Santa.
I want you to come to see me.

Ph. OR .1-8141 141 Burger
Abilene

Please bring me a big doll with 
long blonde hiar. Remember the 
other boys and girls

Love. I
PAM McELML'RKAY |

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1959 |

Dear Santa, j
i want you to come to see me. 1

Please bring me some bools, bi
cycle, a lallerina suit, and a 
twirlling suit.

Don't forget the other boys 
and girls.

Love,
CRESTA

Trent ,Texas 
Dec. 8. 1959

Dear Santa
I have been good this year. I 

am in the second grade. My tea
cher is Mrs Watson. For Christ
mas please bring me a big baby 
doll. Don’t forget my baby sister. 
She wants a big baby doll too.

Love.
LINDA .\CUNA

Trent, Texas 
Dec 8. 1959

Dear Santa,
I have teen good this year.
1 am in the Second Grade. My 

teacher is Mrs. Watson. For 
Christmas, please brirg me a 
toy piano, bride doll, baby buggy 
and some hi-heels.

GAIL MOSES 
Love,

Trent. Texas 
Dec 8, 1959

Dear Santa.
I want you to bring me a dinim, 
baby buggy, baton, bride doll and 
bicycle.
Don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls.

BRENDA MORRIS 
Love,

Trent, Texas 
Dec. 8. 19.59

Dear Santa,
I want you to con>e to see us. 

Please bring me a cattle truck.

and a truck. Don't forget the oth
er little boys and girls 

Love.
JOHNNY JONES

♦ B C S T ‘ e 4 U ,

W1SH6S ir4̂

To all our many friends 
we wish a very nterry 
Chriatmaa and the kappi- 
ert of New Years. W e’re 
grateful for the friendship 
that exists between our 
customers and ourselvea.

Barbara’s 
Beauty Shop

Marlene William.s 
Barbara Whisenhunt

L  s i ,
‘ r  /  t

Th%

'Jo all those we have known 
and happily served during 
the past year. It is with great 
pleasure we send these greet
ings.

PATTERSON GRAIN

I of 
him

and

Christmas Qrcctmgs...

O u r  t i R C p r *

AMPMAMWy fw MW

Andy Shouse
CtatJ b t  food to  you. May tiui ChnataM b t «  

AW  iDf you s ia  yours and may tha New Ytar briof ym  
thinf your heart daeifse.

BADGER CHEVROLET

W o offer our very 
best wishes for a 
merry Christmas 

end a very happy 
New Year, rich in 
contentment and 

pleaturt

The Christmas tree is decked with lights. Hearts are full of joy. 
Families are united for this festive day. We wish you the happiest 

of Christmases and continued peace and joy the year to come.

• •  •

BONEY INSURANCE AGENCY
MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

I '
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THE MERKEL MAH:, Merkel. Terjk« 
cemb«r 25, 1950 Phr^ Eight

Yo«r friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

D b r Io i*

IRVEN THOMPSON
Continental Warehouse East Highway SO 

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 Nights 47

StASaiTS SREETIKBS

V.

Son' ’» ! ■ g" f  - g-

W e', .**

In:’? I vw

H.„

DAIRY BAR

r  TO  YOU

If fi our sit.core hop" h a t hoopi- 

ness and  prosperity  rvli! f;,?d 
iheir w ay  ¡r.to your hom e, a r d  

rem ain  with you ti.ro -^ h cu t the 
yeor.

BULLOCK HARDWARE

^abby doodle from noodle says:
I

I>KAK MISTKH Kl>ITOR
A».^ ‘.eiu:i'il tluH.' oui urt'aclv 

. i i ii> ;? voiA iruieoondeal feller 
111 tloii’l piik oiil his sermon» 

i vMtli ,1 eve on ih ese.ison of ‘lie 
-vr. He’s liable to pick out 

rhaiiksri\in Hay fer u sernioi: 
; on the nedaiafion of Indepen- 
 ̂ dence but Simdav he crossed us 
! up and took his text on Christ
mas.

I He allowed us how Christmas 
Day was a time when folks oucht 
to do a heap of thinking about 
the "brothel hood of man ’ I’m 
strong in fax or of thinking about 
it but I ian’t got much faith in the 
outcome Fer instant, it'll be mi
ghty hard to ever git a complete 
brotherhood of man as long as 
txxo fellers is trying to marry the 
same girl or a Democrat and a 
Rep'iblican is campaigning fer 
the same office.

But I think Christmas is a good 
time fer a feller to tiy and git 
,1 lietter understanding of his 
m erds and neighbors and use it 
to help hold together what little 
vxorld we got left.

It would help a heap of folks 
if thev'd git up ctHlut four o’-

Garden Club 
Meets In Trent

The Trent i nnmunitv Garden 
! Club met at 7 p m.. Monday, Dec. 
I 7, in the Trent High School Cafe

teria.
Reports were gixeii Lv the 

ch iirnun of eich committee 
Member' decided th.'t symlwils 

■ of the club Would be the m im o s j  
: e m i xellew climber rose

Ml- Hor,o-e Holt was appoint- 
! oil chriimoi (t the fund raisiti- 
f .mmittei

’■Ir Ki I- r. : ck who was in 
• h r  = o ¡raarrai: '  in i iod ii- '■

• M - N' B r  'i ip w ho iv 
heinr ■ - H o w  t, M.ik '

' I’o — r . t !’ .!■ - ; s 1 01

cli:. t C‘ isim is noiiiirg and go 
o: t jn 'i taki • no»'.' lon^ look at 
thi heaxiiis above 'em. .\ feller 
Can feel mi.;ht>' small ard bum
ble when he looks up tliese cool. 
Hear m-'inmys at the vastne.ss of 
a heaxen full of shining stars ard 
l>lanots He g i t s  to thinking 
there’s a awful lot of space in 
this universe and that hum.ans 
might not be all that’s important 
in God’s scene of things The 
human race shifts arourd a lot 
and maps don’t stay put from 
one war to the next, but them 
heaxens up there ain’t changed 
a bit since the start of time.

I’s rural folks that p u t t e r s  
around afore daxiight doing our 
chores and looking at that sky 
sometimes git somepun In our 
hearts and souls that a heap of 
city folks might not git And .it 

‘ Chri-itmas time it will make a 
feller more l.umhle and thankful 
for God’s blessings, and makes 
him feel a little more friendl> 
w tb the human race.

Vep, there a lot of religion 
and Chn’sGnas spirit p feller can 
sec these mornings wiiv uo there 
above that b.'in. If hg looks long 

I e. ough and hard enough h I s 
j bitterness about politics, reli- 
j cion, or things in lifp will git a 
I bo.ip smaller and his Ipve fer man 

kind will git a heap bigger.
But 1 knexx there ain’t many 

of xou folks that is going to cit 
' lip at four o’clock Christmas 
I looming to see this wonderful 

sighl, so I’ll krock off iny ser
mon right here. In the niean- 
*bne. I ain't mad with uohoiy. 
Ml.'or editor, .ind mv l i t t l e  
pieces to voiM p.-'p'-r is alxva's 
UP'; nt in fun. I’m :t peace with 
(Vl■|•yt)) ■y at this Christmas time. 
: • d I -..ant to wish oxeryltody, 

cliidin" them free - xvhe ‘ling 
n‘irc--incr Merrv

mas!
 ̂our» fr:i1\

G VBUV

\'»' -li’ II }’.. ar-' '-f''
i ; - St \ I I ■

, X' -i-'t. ■ and V.
't- ' r  li. ’ -d

VETERANS
INî^OBM^TION

n

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—27 ft. Amara
fra—cr. good condition. $200; 
Bendix TV. $23; 4-pas>engei 

boat' electric razors, $6.95 to 
$14.93: Polaroid Land Camera. 
So. 80-A. $33; Polaroid Land 
Camera, No. 800 with auto, fo
cus, reg. $196 for $69—wink 
lights. $17. transistor radio, 
$29.95; Argus' C-3 Camera 
$24.95 with flash; musical in
struments—cornets and trum
pets. baritone sax. 5>ee McCue 
Drug. Phone 9506. 4l-ltc

I j ,.c* co!"..>..T.-ation for a
lit-pc! ■ nt '■■f vice conneclt’d dis 

ability : nd mav r.oxv be enlilled to 
more money becuse ~.y cr.'” liv 
;i.> pai-enf. my father, is no long- 
i .’ able to work How much more 
xx’ould f gel if VA allows him as 
a dependent parent?

A The extra compensation
for one dependent parent is $4.75 
a month.

Q — 1 have a XMJtQD World War 
II GI term insurance policy end 
would like to convert itT Do 1 
have to convert it all to tlw same 
kind of permanent plan?"

A — No. You nuy convert to 
more than one permanent plan 
if vou wish. For exgmplo, $3,000 
to ordinary life, $3,000 to 90-paf- 
ment life, and $2,000 to an ca- 
dowment plan. But whether you 
choose one or sever»! pennenent 
plans you may not convert less

NOTICE TAX PAYERS
If your H<M»ks are cittsed for the year and you 
wi.sh to avoid a ru '̂h I have 19511 Tax Forms 
and ran make your report to be mailed after 
1st of .lanuarv I960.

R, 0. Anderson

TIMEX WATCHES
$695 to $1495

MCCUE DRUG
Phone 9506

y ; . » „ . i t i . ,  j f ï , - —
f î  ’" iV i

ü ' - : V U ».. ?

1-,. (t ^
■ y -  :■ ^

-  V- _f '
'f i \1 , *■- •

‘ ^
vs.v '

again the woild wa’'s, hu lipJ, 
the birth of tl>c infa-.t Jcsut. Or.‘e

again thoughts turn t> iove and kindncM 
end charity, it i; a truly svooderf j1 time. 

Me; ia  joy Le yocrs.

Milze Brown Paint & Body Works
M l So. Tr«MMi|»y PhoM Oft.

than $1,000 ef youf ST term Ul- 
suranre, and the amount conx’trt-
ed must be in multiples of $500.

T

if -  ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. SfOikbridge 
attended funeral serv |^  in Abi
lene Monda.x toi Mivs ^ :a  illenn. 
iiuiit of .Mrs. Slockbridge. »  «T 7>

I '  s a h  i l j l i ;  to s j > . a k  . t r i l ^ b ' .  
f iom  *t.. .--houlibT. providing »' 
, r , j ' tn  l i e s  l i i i^ l ie i  uj>

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSERAN TE  
115 KENT ST. 

Phone 322

Carpet
Clearance

KNIGHT
CARPET CO.

W e  wish a M erry 
Christ,Tias and
peace a rd  h a p 
piness fc.- 'U 
this year.

2s;i.’l South lllh IRVEN THOMPSON

Chris* '

H yc. PEACE,  « A P P II ÌE S S  ,  *  
- «hJ P R O S P E R lT y  w t j :

■
■we*,'’

MAX MELLINGER DEPT. STORE
■rjRai

May this Christmas be the 
merriest for you and yours 
and may the New Year 
bring you everything 
vour heart desires.

MERKEL MOTORS f I

1
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The Texian Editor’s

Frontier News Flashes
DqiarM If k iin i^

UÉvsity if Honstoi

HG103

W e  este e m  if a  p r iv ile g e  to h a v e  
se rv e d  yo u  d u rin g  th e  y e a r  just p a st. 

W e  h op e th a t  y o u r  C h ris tm a s is a  m e rry  
o n e , co m p le te  w ith  a l l  good th in g s  

a n d  th a t  y o u r  N ew  Y e a r  
w ill  be f ille d  w ith  p e a ce  a n d  p ro sp e r ity .

WE WILL BE ( I.OSED FRIDAY & SATl’RDAY Dei ember 25—2ti

CARSON’ S SUPERMARKET

Department of Journalism and 
Graphic Arts 
University of Houston 
December 14-19, 1859 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
Every precaution it is under 

stoo<t here, has been taken to 
guard Harper's Ferry against 
disturbance.

The most stringent regulations 
will be adopted in regard to the 
presence of civilians at the ex- 
ecution of Brown and his asso 
ciates. AH applications for passes 
for civilians within the military 
lines on the day of execution will 
bo refused on the ground that 
they will conflict with the mili
tary program for the occasion.

The e n t i r e  line of military 
guards will be fully a mile dis 
tant from the scaffold.

Gov. Wise regards this pre
caution as necessar\. as in the 
event of an attempt at rescue, 
the soldiers near the scaffold will 
be ordered at once to shoot the 
prisoners, and this would en
d a n g e r  the lives of innocent 
parties were they admitted so 
near

GALVESTON
The sunny south at least the 

portion of it which we inhabit, 
has been regularly frozen up. for 
tho last two days, with the ther
mometer at sunrise at from 6 
to 10 degrees below the freezing 
point . . . many kinds of labor 
were obliged to be suspended 
and in the melee, type s**t*ing had 
but a poor show. Our own con»- 
positors shared the general in
fliction and we have on<y been 
able to set up the principal items 
of interest received.
LETTER FROM BROWNSVILLE 

— Since I last wrote, our af
fairs here have become decided
ly worse

The forces u n d e r  Captains 
Tobin, Tomlinson and Rushnell. 
with our citizens, aro considered 
insufficient to meet tl<c present 
force of the enemy.

. . .  At two barricades we have 
a 24 pound brass howitzer kindly 
loaned to the city by L i e u t .  
Langdon of the United States 
Army who command» o n e  of 
them him.sel(, doing duty day and 
night. The other is u n d e r  the 
command oi Capt. Kenneoy . . . 
who has about 40 citi .ino to ex 
pand th • lorce and protect the 
West Side of the citv. another 
tanired»- cn the Es»t side of 
the citv has an old seven pound 
er. Thii l a s t  cannon I f o u n d  
under the command of an officer 
ot the liberal army ol Mexico 
who with his company are sent 
over from the garrison of Mata 
moro< to assist in protecting a 
city of the Great Republic from 
Mexican banditti who call tbem- 
have been living on this side of 
the river. In the name of De
selves A m e r i c a n  citizens and 
mocracy and Republican prin
ciples: What next?

THIS FAMOUS 1910 MODEI.-T 
•1 (’vele 3H.P. Enguiñe 

IIAI.F SIZE IIEPIJUA

1 .1 1

«

I
áf

I
Ì

Who woiildn’t iike io win this one 
—Half Size (k-pHca of 
Faimdis 1910 Model-T 
3 1I.P. 4 Cycle, Engine

E.ASY TO STAR! WITH RECOIL STARTER 
STEEL FRAME — BODY OF MOI.DED 

FIBERGLASS

40 YEARS Af.0
IN MERKEL

Wm. L. Carey of .Abilene wa.s 
in Merkel this week in the ínter
es’ of the new Texas automobile, 
of which he is county agent. Mr 
Carey expects to soon appoint a 
loc; 1 agent in Merkel. The Texan 
is manufactured in Fort Worth. 

J. A. Collum of Grove Park 
I .\tlanta. Ga.. was a visitor at the 
, .Merkel Mail office the past week.
I He is an old subscriber to th»* 
I Mail. He owns a farm near Stüh 
• and is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Riidges at Stith 

C. E. French of Dallas, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. George Uoyce.

N Hancock and brother. R. C. 
Hancock have bought ou* the 
Metropolitan Cafe and from oour 
on it wi'I be krown as the Han
cock & Bros Cafe. They expect 
to make a first class Cafe of i t  

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lassiter 
left Wednestay for Paducah. Ky„ 
to vDit ,relatives. They srtT! be 
sway about two weeks. Mr. 1-aw 
siter.' urges the overseers to 
please look after the roads in h t' 
absence.

20 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

The Crescent Jewelry 
pany has opened for business ÉR 
Everybody’s Confectionery. T R *  
business is owned and o p e n la i 
by Jackson 4  <loi>coe. live w im t 
in the busines.» balling Rmir 
Waco. "n

Oiicet Buierd has purcbanndl 
t.:e 'aterest of Henry Roa.) in (hn 
«.ity barber Sho >. Mr. Buford in 
one of the ni'vt active and aR. 
gresaive youn.¿ fi islneaa aaon a f  
the C tv and v,c congratúlete h te  
upon this thiiviii: business en- 
tablishment.

1 he coal »tiig e is ever and 
there is some hopes for the peepin 
to x<Hp from freezing to death. 
S(|ua'l> times w oe just ahsad 
ful* Mi'ikel, iti'k Ii less othe* Plnc- 

' es that were not so favorably ka> 
catud. We arj truly gt»l it in 
jver. We ve. i.,.)ly beltcve that
i. i iimther da« rr two wa sronld 
had to have chopped wood, 
ihat. loo rignt la the face of 
iuct t.hat we lit'/ i.ought oiii' 
a new ct?.*

Misses Levy Titte and 
Scott and Mossrr Loren Hander 

, and Dewey Vj vwn moto *-i in 
, the rrerntry icrnic of .Mi. and 
Mrs. W, A. Tiltle last Suficay ’»t- 
uning and took tinner.

The following «chools pirLs am  
cxpicted itaurtc ter the hnlnlire 
Mi.sses Una Kaye Blana. I ouiee 
Warren. Geneva Brown Annin 
Mae Svi’ann. ! ola Armat.x ng. Ju
ii. M.m liii and I i r.a Swtnn.

Stella Pearl W. tts is reported
on the sick list this wek.

Tax Man Sam Sec
Retired taxpayers have been 

gi\en a lot of extra tax deduct
ions by Congress. It is very im
portant that taxpayers with re
tired income read their instruc
tions. Here are some of the bene
fits:

1. An extra personal exemption 
for the taxpayer over S5. This 
can mean two extra exemptions 
—the husband and the wile.

2. Up to S24C retirement incomn 
credit for the taxpayer. This is n 
reduction in the amount of taxes 
you pav. You may be due this 
credit for both husband and srifs; 
The conununitv property last 
gives double credit in aanm cae»* 
or it can mahs y«« loac 
credit in other cases.

y. .A tasr evedit fbr yonr psi^ 
.sion or annuity. Don’t forgot 
community* pron«rtv law 
Read vour instructions careftsBy.

%

OR Earfli ^
éoCXÍ M l ;  ß .

Men . -  .'•f :
> 7

REGISTER DAILY NOTHING TO BUY 
NOTHING TO MAIL

Register Daily NOTHING TO BIY 
.Nothing To Mail

i t
t v

i-rft*

It’s Big — It’s Powerful — It’s Hot — You don’t Need To Be Smart Just Lucky
NOTHING TO BUY — JU.^T TOME IN AND REGISTER EVERY DAY!

DRAWING TIME 4:00 P. M. 
CHRISTMAS EVE DEC. 24TH.

A t Carson’s Supermarket

t h e r e  u ’0< u t i i i i  l )  r  a n t i ,  '

a  m u l l i i m j . '  r ,  (H» ¡u e n í  h.'st

pfoisi/iij o.'it uml samn»i

J lo r g  to òi’J  m (he hiyhefl 

atul c*n curfh peace;

aood will tt>u>ar J  men

T A Y L O Rj-

ELECnUC COOPERATIVE D C
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Wiihîrq you à Kotiddy 

bright wifh eéndlelÌ9Kl. friendiKìp, 

Koppinott. 9ood cK«er 

•f»d pWoMnt momor^i to Uit you 

•I tKrou9h fko y*or!

THE MERKEL MAIL, Merkel, Tex*.«
Ftiday. December 2.', 1969 Pape Two

§ E N A T O R  ^ *
Yarborough’s Report

D uBose lü ^ îÜ  Service
1210 No. 1st Phone 417

Annual Stockholders’ Meeting
Notice Ls Hereby (iiven:

TTiat the annual niet'tinjr of the stockholders of The 
Fanners and Merchant.s National Bank of .Merkel, Tex
as, will be held at the office .said Bank on Tue.sday, the 
IRth day of January 1960. at 7:00 o’clock P.M., for the 
election of Directors and the tran.saction of .such busi
ness as may projTerly come before the meeting:.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
N.AT10NAL BANK

MERKEL. TEX.\S

In iccent weeks. 1 liave been 
surprised to read in newspaper 
reports from Washington that I 
have an office staff of 30 assis
tants.

Actually. I have a staff of 18 
persons full-time, and three col
iege boys who work half u d^y 
each two at a rate of >1(0 per 
month '

Thirty assistants would enable 
me to render the service I want 
to render to the people of Texas. 
I could render far more effec- 
ient service, but I have only 18 
regular employees, plus the 
three half-time students.

Frankly, with kev legislation 
to consider and nas3, wi'h moun
tains of mail to answer ard iruny 
other pressing services to per
form for Texans, we could easily 
keep that many people hard at 
work.

Our otfice directly serves and 
represents our 9 million lexans 
scattered over 2fô,(X)0 squar* 
miles of territory. Our office pro
cedure is a fast and complex op
eration where at any given min
ute the staff is working on ev 
er>'thfrg from multi-miUion-dol 
lar water development projects, 
to major education legislation, to 
getting an elderly widow's $40 
monthly pension raised or a dis
abled veteran hospitalized

Our job of representing and 
sern'ing the peonle under the 
.American svstem of government 
by the consent of the governed 
is challenging and fascinating 
and almost never ending. Our 
staff IS surelv ore of the h.ard- 
est working and most dedicated 
in Washington.

For the service of Texans, we 
maintain offices in .Austin and 
in Washington the year round, 
of the staff except an assistant 
When Congress is in session, all 
nad one secretarv, works in 
Washington. After Congress ad
journs. 1 return to my Austin 
headquarters and half of the staff 
irembers return with me to car 
ry out our job here. James Bor
en mv Administrative Assistant, 
heads up my Washington office 
while I am in Texas 

Although the reports that we 
have a staff of 30 people are 
wholly incorrect, our sincere ob
jective is to give Texans such 
efficient and responsible govern
mental representation that they

will assume our staff is twice 
hi gits It really is.

I — la m  th* widow of a Wor
ld W'ar I veteran, and I have a
daughter in college who Is re
reiving death compensation pay
ment« I torn VA. She will soon 
resrh hrr 21 t birthdav. but she 

' will still be 111 school. Will it I« 
possible for the VA payments to 
lontimie ’

j A—.No. Under the law, com|»en- 
I sation payments made to a child 

of a deceased veteran while she 
is in school may not be continued 
after she passes her 21st birthday.
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PALMER MOTOR CO.
Yo«r P<*ntiac — Rkmbler Dealer

______ L

. . . wishing 
You A Morry Christmas And 

A Vtry Hoppy Now Yoor!

WILSON JEWELRY

Uf>-

We'd like lo join our old friend with the 
whiskers in wisl.ing all of our clierished 
friends a Merry Christmas and a very happ-' 
New Year . . .  may peace be with you always:

W'EST Hi\RDWARE

Amrd thé gayoty of tho 

holiday season may we 

pause ahlf remembec- the . 

true meaning of Christmas.

■ ' V '

4

/Jk

Taylor Electric Cooperative
t

Merkel, Texas

e
4-
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m m  CHRISTMAS

^^?orget all your 

cares and worries . 

this day is for fun!

HIGGINS SHOP

SEASONS *  .
a  A A S oubetinos

W C W A N T  T O  T H A N K  A l l  O U *  F R I E N D S  

F O R  T H E I R  F A V O R S  A N D  P A T R O N A G E

Machinery
PHONE .10

Dear Sally: Somehow, when
ever I'm with boys I’m tongue- 
tied. With girls, conversation is 
ea&y but if you ask queslion:^, a 
boy only says “yes” or “no” and 
conversation is gone.

A READER
This letter is typical of many 

a gal wants to be especially 
why is talk so difficult Just when 
that come to our desk. Why oh 
bright and charming Many a 
lass has wondered.

Perhaps the chief reason is 
that anxiety makes her ielf consc- 
i.-nis. And unforlunatsly the boy 
rearls the same way.

Yes, conversational failurea 
■lit the fault of both partners. 
Put boys usually blame the girls 
for these uneasv silences. This 
■s strictly unfair, of course. But 
since the burden of talk tradition
ally falls on the female, she 
n.ust tiain herself to carry the 
hall even when she get< no as- 
s! I fr<>m her feam-nate.

The trick. Su;’,ar is to « y  what- 
evci comes into yo<ir head — 
‘uarring mean or peisonal re- 
nurks. Feminine yakety-yak may 
bore boys, but it’s better than 
nothing- Actually boys are more 
interested in feminine topics than 
they admit, provided you address 
your remaiiu to THEM and show 
an interest in their reactions. Try 
it and see.

Maybe you get the jitters, the 
flutters, the ka - wolly • wobhii. 
when you enter a room full o! 
people.

Look! Here’s a hint — two 
don’ts and a do.

Don’t teeter nervously in the 
doorway. Don’t sneak in and cow
er in a corner. DO make a brisk, 
smooth entrance, no matter ho'.*. 
scared you feel. That’s the secret, 
chum; briskness! No lingering to 
brook over your fears and loilv 
les.

GreetN your liostess first. Then 
walk directly to the neatest group 
01 -  better still — to the crowd 
that seems to be having the mo;d 
fun.

And as you join V o gang say 
something! It doesn’t matter 
what. £<Mne franUc. that's nnw. 
Or a .«imple complimentary com
ment about the music, the hoiis«'. 
someone’s new dress or nan-do. 
No mean cracks, of course even 
for the laughs you might get.

Say something immediately 
.snd you can bo silent the its*, of 
the evening. People, beiiv  ̂ hu
man, will judge you by the fiî st 
impression you make.

’The poor creep who oneteis a 
room like a fugitive from the 
chain g.sng makes others feel un
comfortable. Nervousness, un- 
foitunately, is as contagious m 
measles.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

One or flie joys af Christmas 
is greeting folks like you . ,

MRRKEL
Country Cl«l>

fW frrt*  C h r í í t m a á

W e hope that C l  iristmas finds you surrounded by loved ones,
with your every wish granted and with a happy vista 

down the months ahead.

MERKEL DRUG CO,

Merry C hristm as
!n taking inventory of our assets for 

the post year, w e find one that w e  

volue most. This priceless asset Is 

friendship. And who ore our friends?"  

W hy of course, they ore YOU . . . our

TAYLOR TELEPHONE 
COOPERATIVE INC.

M E R K E L . T E X A S

, .V ^
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FROM ALL OF US AT CARSON’S SUPERMARKET
DOMINO

Powdered Sugar 
box IQ c

SUGAR
CRISCO

(IKK'OLATK COVERED

CURRIES
CHEESE

VEL VEETA
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE
CANDY 
ROX------- 39c 2 Lb.

BO X ----- 79c Sliced 
I •/* Can 2 for 39c

XMAS GIFTS
Nvrm v(M!R ( vsn r e g i s t e r  t a b e s  

LOTS OK r o v s  i’O ( IIOOSE FROM 
STILI. LKI T. SO COME IN AND 

SELEC r  VOI RS NOW. IF YOC LIKE 
A FEW. YOlf CAN ALWAYS PAY 

THE DIFFERENCE.

URAWINC FOrniE
BIG  MODEL-T

WILL HE AT 1:00 p.m. THURSDAY

DOMINO 
10 lb. limit

CREAMY 
3  lb. can -  -

REMARKABLE 
2 !4  can -  -  -

COFFEE
Pound Can -  -

ASSORTED 
.) box limit

6!P
2!P
5!P

-  SURE BUYS -
OUR DARLINC; .mt

CORN -  2 for 33c
KUNER’S .30.1

G. BEANS 2 for .33c
KUNER’S .30.3

P E A S  -  2 for 33c
KUNERS .30.3

Tomatoes 2 for .33c

Prices (iood

Wednosdaj’ & Thursday 
Dec. 2.3 & 2llh

APPRECIATION DAY 
Time Sale Only

TUESDAY ONLY THURSDAY ONLY

Special Bulletin
SPECIAL HULI.ETIN 

We will be Closed 
Christmas Day and 

Saturday 
Dec. 2.">lh & 2«th

CRANBERRY SAUCE

®  r"2Î5r 
39c

DEL MONTE

Fruit COCKTAIL
.30.3 CAN-

2 for 43̂
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
Nu. 2 4  Can

2 for 4r
WHITE HOUSE

-APPLE SAUCE
303 Can

2 for '

f:

T ia c d r  Q u o f t t ^
Î

to Lb. 
HA(;

COLD MEDAL

FLOUR
Hetty ('r<K-ker Chiffon

Coco ’ll Orange box 4i)c

• F R O Z E N  FOODS
SIMPLE SIMON

(iixtch itiue Ribbon

B A C O N
Hetty Cnu-ker CO-NFE’I'Tl

ANGEL FOOD -  box 43c

PUMPKIN PIES
E a c h  -  -

i/ tífé b tb é B i

1 lbs.
TOP BRANDS or whole

W
Hetty Crocker

Cake
(iROVE—I0.OZ.

STRAWBERRIES each 19c

ORANGES'
I.ARiiE
POUND

GREEN

I I  ^ 1  H  .Ai JELL'O — Whip CreamHAMS ‘ 49^
_  2  |)0 X C S  ^  BIRDSEYE—Bìk

TURKEY DINNER each 59c C A L A V O S -  -  each 5 c

FRESH — ORSBORN

HENS 2'/{ to 3 lb.

Lb. -  - 2 9 Í
Sunshine

CANDIES -  -  cello 29c

Freah
P O R K  R O A S T  — — — — — lb. .37c
KIk llron
C H E E S E  — — — — — — — lb. ti)c
(iooth Country Style
S A I’ S A (i E — — — — — 2 lbs. 6.3c
GOO( H

Sunshine C'hocolate

Queen Cookies -  pkg. 39c
NABISCO

CLEANSER Real-Clean

COMET ZEST
reg. 1 7 c Bath /«% ^  

Bar

Bleach Resrular

OXYDOL CHEER
giant 6 9 c box 3 1 c

FRESH

C E L E R Y  - - - M e
Fresh
C O C O N U T S —  —  — — — lb. 9c

Yell«'»
O N I O N S  — — — — — — lb. 5c

Fresh
(' R A N B E R R I E S — —

BEKO

— lb. 23c

(

P I C N I C  b 2 9 «
FULL LINE of SMALL or LARGE

Boneless Canned

HAM S &  PICNIC

KB AFT

BLACKBERRY
JELLY

20.OZ.
Jar — 3 3 «

S P U D S -- - - - 10 lbs. 43c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

JAR

63c
MERKEL. TEXAS 

STORE HOURS
WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a jn . to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

V  -

•


